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Ginning Slow Because of Weather; 
Hands Are Going to Be Hard to Get
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WEDNESDAY COLLISION CLAIMS TfflRD LIFE
SERVICES SET FOR 3 VICTIMS

Orion .A. It iwiriMky, third vic
tim of the two |i!cx-up collision 
west of Morton Westne.idny niKht, 
died Friday at 11:120 a. m. in the 
Cochran County Hospital.

Mr. Kowiruky, 31*. who ii be- 
lie\-f)d to have been the driver of 
one of the pickup*, had emeriten- 
ey surgery until Thurittlay morn
ing but wua never taken o ff the 
chbeal list. He was suffering in- 
Umal injuriM

Tke other two men in the pick- 
Bp with him, a brother Donald 
Garaar Rowiuaky, 26 ,and Jim 
HarHa4 Cooteyv 43, ware aa*a

when I>r. Hill Lee arrivi-d on the 
Irene of the accident, at about
7:20 Wednesday night.

Two of tke men lived in Hear- 
rail, Texas, i .rated in Frio Cou
nty, some HO miles southwest of 
San Antonin. Donald Rowinsky
lived in San Antonio. All three
were staying in Morton, doing
custom combining of grain.

The driver of th* other piek- 
up, Harvey Lee Balko, of Lingo, 
N. M., was "doing fine” in Uia 
Cochran Count/ Hospital at last 
report.

The BnridH occurred «t  a fog

SOME NAIL DAMAGE REPORTED 
IN BAD WEATHER FRIDAY MORN.

Tiursday’s mist and the late 
Thursday and early Frid-. r̂ morn 
ing rains in kkn-hran County pro
duced readings <m the gauges of 
more than one inch in several 
pbcei but the heaviest damage

WHITEFACE BAND 
WINS 1ST PLACE

The Whitefaec .School band, un
der the direction of Ray Siowul- 
ler. wias announced as winner of 
first place among the Qa.ss B 
school Ixinds, in the Panhandle 
South Plains Fair parade last 
week.

wrought during the atorm waa 
due to haiL

.‘-everal farmers west, and so
me slightly southwest reported 
heavy .hail damage to cotton, 
including Cortie Coffman, who 
hirtns 10 miies west, atui feport- 
I I an inch of rain along v,ltli

Out of Service
Jackie Holleyman, who has be

en serving in the U. S. Navy for 
Ahe p.ast fiu r years, retunied 
borne l-aat week, after final »ep- 
eration from the .Armed Services. 
He is the aon of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Holleyman of Morton.

i.-,riou.s damaging hail,
Though the Soil Conservation 

office gauge, the official rearing 
lor f.ie co'inty, measured only 
.711 of an im'h, moat gauges on 

\nrea f.arma hovered around the 
one inch mark. Roy Brown’s fa- 

i Mil, just southwest of the city, 
I received mure than an inch of 
moisture at ihe guage.

JI. K. Casey, proprietor of 
Casey (iin, at .Maple, said they 
received about 1.7 inches of rain 
there, and hail which caused so
me crop damage, but he didn’t 
feel it v̂ ■ould bee too heavy.

West of ilaple, the shingle ro
of on the home of Bob Bandci-s 
was pelted heavily wfth hail and 
will have to be replaced. Casey 
raid Friday.

rhrouded intersection. Ralku told 
officers he saw the other pickup, 
tlvxrgiu it was going to stop, and 
slow“d up before pi-oceeding west. 
By the lime he reached the inter
section the Chevrolet h.ad entered 
Ute intersection, and Bnlko’s vehi
cle hit it near the center of Ute

(Hoe fDUJIUON, Page FJglit)

I N D I A N S  H A N G  ON TO S Q U E E Z E  O U T  
6 - T O - O  T R I U M P H  OVER I D A L O U  C A T S

Glen Flanagan 
Purchases 
Service Station

Glen Flaaagcn hag Minoa»e«d 
the purebas* of Chanoigr'si 66 
Service, north on th« Enochs 
Highway and just in front of 
Windom Oil snd Butane ware- 
booae.

Flanagan hna b«en In the ser
vice station basiness for the psst 
one and on«-bsIf yean.

Mr. and Mn Flanagan, mem
bers of the First Baptist Church, 
have one child, Glenda, H months 
old. Glen Flanagan is the son 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Flanagan 
of Morton.

The service station, to be re. 
iiamed Flan.igan’a C6 Service, 
will continue w  offer u complete 
line of I ’hilKps products — in
cluding Flight Fuel, rhillips mo
tor oil, ami Phillips ethylene 
glycol base luiti-fieeie.

Conoco Offers 
Get Acquainted 
Gift Items

A “ beautiful” 3-piece stainless 
tableware setting is being offer
ed for only *’>!) cents with each 
fill-up of Conoco gasoline at 
Rcynold.s Tii-p Comptiny, north 
on t’le Knoclis highway.

The offer U a nation-wide “get 
acquainted” project by Conoco. 
Regular value of the set is pla
ced at 11.39

The Mortnn Indians found their 
way back into rhe winner s circle 
Friday night with a hard fought 
team effort against a strong Ida- 
!ou eleven, 6 to 0.

One break-awny run wn* the dif
ference in an otherwise close ga
me.

The first three quarters of the 
gome w-ere played in a driving ra
in which caused e great dc«i of 
fumbling. Alert Morton pounecd on 
the'iDoj^ty of these and kept out 
of danger.

But first downs were hard to co
me by m the slippery struggle, 
with Morton perhaps gening the 
better of the break in the rain, 
since Idalou was tauted to have a 
fast team, and, of course, the ra
ins slowed them tremendously 

Morton drove to the IdoJou 30 yo- 
lloe in the first quarter and rec
overed an IdoJou fumble In the 
aome period, but each time they 
wore halted stwrt ef a A m  dtevn

Butch Nairn nearly got loose ar
ound end for a lung gain.

The half ended with the score 
stili tide, 0 to 0. In the Uurd per
iod Morton kicked off and got the 
ball back on r. fumble on the first 
ploy. However, they couldn’t gu 
and an exchange of puma used 
up most of the third quarter.
The old saying, “ it's always dork- 
eat Juot befone the dawn, rojig true

•top the OiTMt. Morton’i  big-' [ " J * * * "
geet fli«t  half threat eeane wtwa

Whiteface Is Clobbered by Plains 
42 to 0; In Gam e Played on Muddy Field

The Whiteface Antekpea were no Oats took a Kink pass and scorn-
match for the Cless A Plains Cow- pered 30 yanis to a third period
boy's, Friday night, in a game 
played in rainy weather on a mud
dy field. The Antelopes gave it all 
they had, but the finaJ sem-e was 
Plains 42. Whiteface 0.

Pliuns' rugged defensive line 
held the Anteloper. at bay as Joe 
Dan Marrow, Ray Faught nnd Walt 
Coffman tumed in the big yanl- 
age for the winners.

Marrow tallied Plains’ only First 
quarter score on a wide end run, 
ami quarterback Jilike Sink tall
ied the two jioints after on a kee
per play.

The Cowboy.s pushed across two 
more scotvs in the second quar;er. 
Joe Bob Oats caught n Jump pass 
from Sink and traveled 15 yards to 
score. Marrow bulled over from 
the two yard line before the half 
and Faught added the two points 
to give Plains a 22-0 halftime lead.

score and added 
for a 30-0 lead.

the two points

TTie D>wlK)ys pushed across two 
scores in the 4th quarter - one TD 
on a pass from Sink to Cirffm.an 

' and the other on Marrow’s 
yard ramble.

t«S Msba«k to pum and eouktn't 
tor Into the wet pighide. He 
tackled fur a loos and Idalou had 
Ibe baU in Mesnon territory. The 
Imtiara held tor dcsens and thtei 
in an exploaive play with 7 min
utes and 40 aeconds to play, it 
waa Butch Naim who took tbe pig- 
hide off tackle, sUdvered through 
the esat line, and scampered 40 
yards to the gomes only score.

The poim try failed.

RESOLUTIONS TO  BE SUBMITTED . . .

Con;. George Mahon to Speak in Morton Thursday 
At Labor Association — Farm Bureau Annual Meeting

CongroMman George Mahon, 
w'lo has spoken in Cochran Cou- 

several times in the past few 
^ars since he has been serving 
in the U. S. Congress, wrill be 
^  principal speaker Thursday 
"^ht, October S, at Cie annual

Olen Smith Buys 
Interest In 
Jeter Hardware

Olpn C. Smith, a former area 
tesideat, has recently become co
owner and r.isistunt manager of 
Jeter's Hardware, located on the 
•outhside of the square in Mor- 
*00. it was announced last week 
oy N. D. Jeter of Morton.

Smith is from S’lreveport, La., 
where he w’ns a field production 
foreman for an oil company.

Mrs. Smith is the former Miss 
Imogens Jeter, daughter of Mr. 
■O'! Mrs. N. D. Jeter.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith were wed 
J" 195.1. They have two children, 
” *'Ty, 4; and Patricia, 2.

meeting of the Cochran County 
Fanil Bureau and the Frontier 
Fbrm Labor Association.
The meeting is set for 8 o’clock 

in the County Auditorium, County 
Activities Building. Rep. Mahon’s 
talk will cover mostly the farm 
legislation that has been introdu
ced and passed in the recent se
ssion of Legislature.

Mahon has expres.sed the idea 
that he is as interested in hearing 
the comments and ideas of farm 
It-iiders in his district, as they 
may well be to hear first hand 
just what type of farm program 
is taking place.

Rep. Mahon is concerned with 
the problems facing agriculture, 
and he sincerely wants as many 
opinions as he can get on how 
to solve these problems.

Not only farmers, but business
men and any others iiitei-ested 
in agriculture are Invited to at
tend this meeting.

Refreshments wtU be served and 
a J50 door prite will be available 
if the member whoec name is dr
awn is present at the meetii«.

Other important busineae will al

so be tended to. The resolutions 
committee of the Farm Bureau, 
will submit their resolutions to 
the membership for apprwal or 
disapproval at this time. The res
olutions will be drafted at a meet
ing today (October bat) in the Co
unty Agent’s office. Serving on the 
Resolutions Committee are Henry 
CJiessher, Roy Hickman, Gene 
Benham, J. R. Kuykendall, Syl 
Greener, LeRoy Johnson and Wil
lard Oox.

The Farm Bureau will also hold 
it’s election of Directors at «he 
meeting.

If time permits, Ojunty Agent 
Homer Thompson will briefly dis
cuss cotton defoliation.

Cub Pack Sets 
Monday Meeting

There will be a Cub Pack me
eting, Monday night October 5th, 
at 7 ;(X) o’clock at the Banquet Ro
om of the CJounty Astivities Build
ing, it was announesd this week.

All Cubs and their parents and 
leaders ore urgsd to be there.

Bedwell Impl.
Is Morton’s N ew  
M  - F Dealer

Area farmers will have an op
portunity to see the full line of 
Massey-Ferg't-^on farm equipment 
in action Tuesday evening, Oct. 
13, beginning at 7 o’clock-

The night demonstration will 
be held east of Morton, just east 
of the Silver’s Butane Company 
on the 'Whiteface Highway.

The demonstration is being sp
onsored by the Bedwell Implement 
Company of Morton, newly appoi
nted dealer fer the Masscy-Ferg- 
uson line.

The line includes the only trac- 
,tor with the Ferguson Sjf^tem 
and the “ world-renowned” Mas- 
sey-Harris c.>mbine.s, it was poi
nted out.

In making this announcement, 
Henry Bedwell extends to area 
farmers a rpccial invitation to 
drop by and see the Mas.sey-Fcr- 
guson farm equipment now on 
display at Bedwell Implement Co
mpany, Morton.

(T'le comp'iny is also retaining 
the Minneapolis-Moline line of 
farm equipment which it has han
dled in this area for a number 
of years.)

Datails of the appointment will 
be found on page three of this 
publication of tbe Dollar Day 
Special.

The Plainsmen ran up 20 first 
downs nnd permitted the White- 
face lads only one in a rtaigh 
gome that saw Plain.s pennili/ed 
103 ya.-ds to 30 for Whiteface.

The victory put Morton ahead of 
the loss column, again, and sliuuid 

20' raise their stock among Plains le- 
. urns, since Idalou’s only loss pre- 

viou.sly came at the hands of Su.t- 
(Vwvn and was only by two touch- 
doN̂ ns.

Homecoming Set 
For Whiteface

Whiteface Honiocoming is sot 
for F’ri., Oct. IG, with Ropes us 
Friday. CX Lober 16, with Ropes as 
their opponent. There will be a 
supper for the exes ser\-ed at 6:30 
p.m. at the school cafeteria.

W age Findings 
Are Announced

Wage findings effective Sept
ember SO Cochran Clounty cotton 
first pulling irrigated $1.50 per 
hundr^weight. Rates less than 
$1.55 per hundredweight for pul
ling are not applicable to Mex
ican contract workers.

T ’le above information waa re
ceived by the County Agent from 
Ed .McDonald, Regional Director, 
Texas Employment Commission, 
Lubbock, Texas.

SIX WEEKS TESTS ARE HERE

Morton students are sc’ieduled 
to get their first six-weeks tests 
of the school year this week.

School was dismissed Monday 
at 2:30 p. m. in older that stud
ents might attend the South 
Plains Fair.

Pay Your 
P O L L  . 
T A X

earlyi this year

Agent Also 
Wins Award

Ln addition to the Morton 4-H 
gu'ls who entered exhibits at the 
PanhantUe South Plains fair this 
past week, reported in the Ckxunty 
Home Demonstration agent's col
umn in tills publication of the 
Tribune Dollar Day Special, the 
agent herself had an enti-y timt 
won an award.

Miss Leila Pettys entry in the 
cut glass division won a place.

National Flower 
To Be Selected

A nation wide election to cho
ose a possi’-Ie national ilower 
begins this mont'i.

Area residvnt* may vote for 
their favorite flower during Oct
ober at Morton Floral and Green
house, a member of the Florist’s 
Telegraph Deliver}’ International.

Results of the voting will be 
submitteil to Congress during the 
next session as a basis for leg
islation.

Fallowing the election, ballots 
will be counted at a central clear
ing house and audited by an 
independent accounting fiim. Th
ese results will go to the appropr
iate Congression.al committees.

Re.solutions favoring the follo
wing flowers have been submitted 
to Congress: Black Eyed Susan. 
Corn Tassel, Carnation, Ditffodil, 
Grass, Marigold, Mountain Laur
el, Rose, and Shasta Daisy.

iTie following popular Americ
an Dowers complete the official 
ballot: Camelio, Chrysanthe.mum, 
Geranium, Ghidiolus, (^Idenrod, 
Lily - of - the . ITalley. Magnolia, 
Orehid, Peony, Rhododendron, 
and IMlip.

•A bteok space pernati the 
voter to "vrita-ia” the aoiac of 
any Dwwer wkiek suits Ms floral 
fawy.

TTie lo’est report received fr--m 
the TFXT office, dated Sept 28. 
gives tlie number of bales of cot- 
Uin '̂innid in Cochran Osinty at 
160 ar.<i the emp condition as 
"gtxxi."

Atssj* 10 per cent of the , n 
is Often Ixit hi>rvesting ha '-.s-n 
delayed by three major ‘ .u- rs 

The wpri’he'r has bt- a 
with tlu-ee days of da.mr- ^md ■ -id 
wxatii.r ti! iketing the . (nr. \

Ata. her f:- lur h ; be. r. :r. - u:,- 
av vil ij.lty of I ■ - ' to 
1 hi - ' I ,1 by t A = ( t : *at 
for- « .-ri.nc: to a rour.iy - n.‘r 
'1 e\pe:.oni in tlie i>a-i h ' 
caus d 5 . 's and fev :t  po lo is t' 
want to ocir.? to ihii county to 
pick cotton. I- luse frrmers hc  ̂
h..w> a tendci'y to mac ;rw p . k 
their Ix'i'icr cotton. i2i du- i.v r- 
ag-? price for picking, of $1.30 per 
hundredweight, is fr<>m a nickel to 
30 cents less than in some p-arts 
of this distncg.

Mission’y Baptist 
1$ Scene of 
Tyler Services

Funeral services were held 
Saturday (yaaterday), at SdX) 
p, m. at tlM First Missionary 
BapCial Oiujvh in Morton for 
Mrs. O. B. Tylor, 66. mother ef 
throe Mortonlte*. who died at the 
home of a daughter, Mrs. Mao 
rlea Lewolloa at 1:46 •. m. Fri
day.

Rev. Roy MeCvy of Rcpesv.ile 
ks to conduct the servioos as

sisted by Rev Austin Ste.adman, 
pastor of the churr'i. Mrs. Tyler 
waa o member of the Fhrst Nsi- 
urene Ciureh of lyevelland.

Burial was to be in Rest Haven 
Memorial Park. Lubbock, under 
the direction of .Singleton Fun
eral Home of Mortnn

Mrs. Ethel Georgia (G.-vrrisoni 
Tyler as boin Dec. 23, l'''.i2, in 
Garza, Dent.’ i County. On the 
10th of this I'.ont’i, she and Orcar 
B. Tyler would have cb.-erved 
their 50th wedding anniversa y. 
having been married in Lca.IiJ- 
ville, October 10, lim;'. 'Ihey in<e 
ved to ilort in from Dotlsun.

Survivors include the husbaiid: 
one son, Ceci' Tyler, of Morton, 
three daug’ners, .Mi’s. Maurice 
Lcwallen, Jloiton; Mrs. Cecil La
wson, Oklahoma City; and Mrs. 
W. L. F'aust Jr., Morton; four 
sisters. Mrs. Nellie Parker, Gra
nd Praire; Mrs. Lula Perry, Lake 
Dallas; Mrs. Eula Lurk. Hollis, 
Okie.; and Mrs. Sally E\ans of 
Rockville, Md. She also has six 
grandchidren and one great-gra
ndchild. One daughter was lost 
at birth.

Pall bearerr. were to be Ruy 
Denny, Hayes Denny, Raymon 
Yoakum, Thomas Beachamp, H.
T. Golden, and J. C. Lewallen.

T ie  l: .. 1 m:.jor c.:ase of tha 
hoidup u that a b- <■: the cotton 
s not ready t* be defoliated aod 
farmers are j.is! w.ut-ng 

The esl.m.-.tcd pmdurtion is soU 
fkj UU) ba:cs .. .exlun;: to the re- 
[Kirt.

BOND SALES IN 
SLIGHT INCREASE

Do’ p;’ .- ■ \(>r} -■ V morTh of
(til,.,;.: h v e  < thnxi-
.■;i A I : lfri9 ti- i.-i SJO.bW". 
V»’ W WJUi-.-n on. 0--:-.nr.an of 

• Co ;n -luiiy ftiiving. Bond 
Oimmittev rvivi-tiri Uiai wi-ek

"Our ho-- nosy reached
3.8 6 per cent .d its 1959 goal of 
$52 iiOO. he raid. August sales we
re $416

Rales in Texas for the fhiit 8 
months of 1959 w ere $11M 463.M6. 
which u 57.2 percent of the Kbfo 
goal

"Nes-er before have Cnited S»- 
atrs Savings Bonds been ao al- 
tracQve to investors and nnall 
sav’ers alike." U'illiojnaan said to
day in oommeming on the one half 
per cent increase in interest rates 
on old and new Sonee E and N 
Savings Boocte

----------------------  J .

Mexican Dinner  ̂
Set For Today t

A Mexiaaa etyls dinner sriR bs 
served Bund:/ evening, Oet. 4, 
at e e’eioek in the County ArtiTil- 
tea Building bv members of the
Gundalupanos Society of St. An
ne’s Catholic Church, Morton.

Tbe announcement came thite 
week from Mrs. Trinidad G. (iuai- 
jardo. presider* of the society.

T ic  public is invited to ottend. 
Tickets for n iults will be $1 and 
for children 75 cents.

Area Ministers 
M eet Wednesday

Cochran C->unty area mlrustCTS 
will meet Wi-dnesday for their reg
ular monthly meeting at the Meth
odist Church, Mafde.

The meotin.iT. wliich in the Past 
has been on Tuesday. w1l begin 
at 10:1.3 a.m The host pastor wUl 
bring the devotional.

All ministers in the area are 
inrited to attend.

Jury Dismissed 
Without A Case 
In Dist. Court

121st District Jury wxs sum
moned last Monday to try Civil 
cases set On the docket, but t'le 
jury was d'smisseil without a 
case being tr'ed.

The first civil case on the dock-1 
et was settled out of court, and : 

case set for Thursday was 
postponed when one of the ladies 
involved took sick.

No cases are set for next week 
in Cochran County, according to 
Court Reporter Robert Georg*;.

f

Bake Sale Tuesday 
Announced By 
WMC Ladies '

Doss Food 5(tore will be the *«- 
ene, Tuesday, of a bake sale fq»- 
onsored by the WMC Ladies of the 
Morton Assembly of God Church. 
it was announced this week.

Cakes, pies and rookies will be 
for sale and, if enough baked go
ods are turned In, the sale may 
he carried on In two different lo
cations.

Jaycees Cancel 
Family Night

CoW damp weather forced posb 
ponment of the Jayree family 
outing at Cunningham Draw, in 
South Bailey County, last Thur- 
aday night.

No MW date has been sat for 
the barbacM steak dinner for oil 
JayaaM Mtd V^ir famitiu.

Deadline For  ̂
Reserve Program 
Is Extended '

The date for offering land for 
Coreiervation Reserve in 1960 has 
been e.xtmded to Oct. 9, 1959.

Ar.y’one interested in putting la
nd in the Soil Bank should cotitaet 
'he CJounty ASC Office prior to Iti- 
at date for full details, and to si
gn their requeat.

Shop in Morton 
DOLLAR 1̂ * 
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Mahon Mys
islature Did
Enable Job

_  iiopreienlative Ge- 

L.t u!
(to loxiiii iiHtl opcn6<l liis 

office m 1-ubbock.
In in commenting on the 

recently •cljouniea, said
,  rr ixmnbly good job

L  ao’ie. e.^peciaUy in vie« 
f  ;t l .nt » e  have a divided 
.'oiil nilii t.e Uemociai,. 
fioi of loiigieas and the 

,n* in conli-ol of the ex- 
'‘ b,i.iiin. -Genej-aUy ape- 

jtam.n said. "1 believe 
n-cruU and Rt'publicans 
wcltaie of the country

[;  t ley . .
T, jaid tint he hopes the 
i r reloi n law will prove 
1 Ui the runJt and file woiU 

to the general public, 
uppiovul p f the 

y , piuvidod by Congress 
[ Inie'continental Ballistic I progiani. t.ie Anli-lCllM 

program, and the anti 
. ».-iI'are elfort. "Con 

i dshoi; said, "continues to 
IfoKV upon the l)e|>artiuent 
, if a more efficient op- 
MounUng cost make t’m  

rily urgent. Th« reorgan 
j l»w which we enacted laat 
l uld improve the situn-

I Mision was c'lamcterited 
, as a battle over «(>end 
tms and counter-claima 

|t»rn made," Mahon aaid, 
(eel any impartial judge 

thvt Congreaa not on- 
faot go on a wild spending 
I but on the contrary, prov- 
|ri> money than .'tad been 
;.d b) the Budget." 
i.:i added, ".vieinbers ol 
,, generally, aa well or 
I ii-nt and the (leople are 
i by high governnier.t 

delicil t'inancing and 
i.-i It IS ti-ue Congiess 
to tai>e the postage rale 
.a'j-t by t'le Adi:,inisir.> 
ws did. upon the uiyrciii 

I of the 1‘resident, raiac t ie 
gasoline tax rate by 1 

itr gallon in order to cuii. 
I the rapid conatruetmn of 
•̂a.•̂ :.i•.e Highway Byatem.

aot prove (xtaaible to 
giich significant farm legia- 
I at the recent senaion, Ma' 
U. Two farm billa were 
Lack .if effective leader- 

|l; Ue Secretary of Agri- 
kis produced a ataleniate 

n wtivh ia bad for the 
aad for agriculture. M»- 
"Tiesr of ua from farm 
art ounlinuing to try 

1 better way to a better 
I — one wiiich will enable 
IB agriculture to aurvive 
vith other aegcnienta of 
'̂̂ ‘osy and ia the face of 

I l f  costa."
I to the Khrus'ichev visit.

laid Se would aut have 
!̂«1 the e.vchangt of viaita 

Presiuent and the Soviet 
, but t'lat this decision 
for the President to ma- 

Ithe light of facts known to 
p i that he earnestly hoped 

■g good would come of 
iMgenment. "K'lruahcSev,"
1 laid, ''is a tough foe. This 

I hue for softness of attitude 
part.” Mahon continued, 

got to be strong mor- 
(ailitar.jy and otherwise If 

to meet succasafully t'le 
“wrtaang threat o f the 

tir-il to U. S. security." 
bo’s o'fice in Washington 
■r=i;n open through the fall. 
>!rict oft ice, in the Poet Of.
I Wing Lubbock, will like

ly  open. Mahon explained 
|w plans to spend moat of 

among the people and 
■ lus office, but hia staff 

•vaiiroble.

r̂ ral Schools 
toWAC  

It Graduates
Depar.ment of the Army 

ll“*t released the following 
•chools currently available 

ii ichon' graduates desiring 
J** in the Women’s Army 

w  technical training: 
k' ‘’^̂ '’'■■tory Procedures;

Room Proceduiwe; Ne- 
Wcliiatric Procedures; Ci-yp- 
L, ^Stenography; Finance 
F“r«; and Clerical Proced- 
■*"<1 Typing.

for qualifying a 
' > s 'assignment to one
Kilns*'"'"’ ** a aeries
I * tests administered by 

Ari.iy Recruiting Main 
before

•coring the tesU, the 
* name is submitted to 

^ n t  of ifig Army, and 
t  „  * ttranted to enlist her.

assignment' to 
I cnn. ? *‘ ‘bool of her choice 
I Pstion of basic train-

tji. interested in
|«lif, “ f t« ‘bnlcal training

Ik h o  contact M/Sgt 
. ‘ ewh, the local Army 
it J ' s” **' Porter 3-2*81, 
, 1110 RecruiUng St-

iC . ***

7fh Grade Ties; 
8th Grade Loses

Tenmii* DOUAS HAT BPsoibL

At Muieshoe
Krade

niet the Mulishoe Colts at Mule 
shoe lust Monday.

The Morton eigth gi-iders dr. 
i pped their game 2u to 0. while 
the Morton seventh graders held 
their opponents to a to 20 tie.

SHOP
MORTON’S

d o l l a r
DAY

MONDAY

First State Bank Contributes 
To Naional 4-H Club Program

The First State Hunk. Morton, 
has joined wi:k other Texas bu
nks in natioiiul support of 4-H 
(  lub work, iiccurding to W. W. 
Williamson, president.

The contribution was made, 
Williamson suid, to the Kutionul 
4-H Club P'oundution near W'ush- 
ington, D. C., as a part of a nat
ion.wide fund raising program. 
Dr. I). M. Wiggins, Executive 
Vice 1‘resident of the Citixens 
National Hank in Lubbock is pro
viding leadership for this prog.

ram in Texas.
The First State Bank, Morton, 

hus supported local 4-H programs 
for several years, Williamson st
ated. The bank felt t ’le Nation
al 4-H Foundation provided an 
excellent opportunity to broaden 
their support of the 4 H move 
ment.

t'le Bank of America, who heads 
the bank cunpuign in behalf of 
the 4-H Foundation, and Grant 
A. Shrum, Executive Director of 
the Foundution. They indicated 
that the First .State Bank Mor. 
ton, one of “ more than 2.200 pu
blic-spirited representatives of 
private enterorise that are help

ing to extend and improve the 
4 H program by contributing to 
our work.”

The N'ation.ul 4-H Club Foun
dation, a privately financed arm 
of the Coi.perative Extension 
Service, ia currently responsible 
for three major programs; (1) 
the International Farm Youth

Exchange in which over 2L0 f was formally 
rural young people are exc'tanged I Fi eaident 
each year br tween this country I king deinonstratiwa ^  
and 40 foreign nations of the  ̂osophy of the A ll 
free world so they may live and | and (3) a br<od progi 
work with farm families and i man devcioprteak - ki 
promote be’ ter understanding; tions for tra>aiag yaw 
(2) the National 4-H Club Cen- in hour to w*ri aaur 
ter in the Nation's Capital, which ! witlt young peagla.

This local S'jpport of the Nat
ional program has been acknow
ledged by a letter to Williamson 
from Jesse W. Tapp, Los Ang. 
eles. Chairmen of the Hoard of WILUNGHAM

J O E ’ S E L E C T R I C
—Commercial and Residential W IRING

C AR O TH ER S, owner and manager
NIGHT 2221 BOX 392, MORTONp h o n e  2641

RAY'S HARDWARE BUILDING
Farm & Ranch Store

Goodpasture Grain 6 - M illing Co., Inc.
LEHMAN, TEXAS

Formerly B & B GRAIN CO.

Is Ready io  
Handle Your Grain

Cut it wben you’re ready and bring your grain to

To Sell or Store
YO U R GRAIN

—  SEE —

G oodpas tu re
Grain & M illing Co., Inc.

LEHMAN. TEXAS

IS NOW GIVING

BIG CHIEF IK

Saving Stamps
-  with ANY PURCHASE

FREE -  FREE -  FREE
—  30 BIG CHIEF SAVING STAMPS 

in each Saving Book
»ee»»

T m ]:

REDEEMABLE at Merchants Giving 

BIG CHIEF SAVING STAMPS or at The

BIG CHIEF MOBILE REDEMPTION UNIT
Which visiU MORTON Regularly

Look to WILLINGHAM Form and Ranch Store for
—  PAYM ASTER Feeds and Seeds 

—  Fertilizers, Liquid and Dry 

—  Insecticides, Defoliants

—  Livestock and Poultry Equipment and 
Medications

M A S S E Y -  F E R G U S O I M
IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THE 
APPOINTMENT OF A NEW DEALER 
IN THIS AREA...

BEDWELL IMP. CO
M O R T O N ,  T E X A S P H O N E  3281 :

He will carry the full line of world-famous Massey-Ferguson farm 
equipment — including the only tractors in the world with the 
amazing Ferguson System and the world-renowned Massey-Harris 
Combines.

For the finest machines 2md implements in modem mechanized 
farming . . .  for fast, dependable servicing and repairs . . .  for top 
trade-in values and repayment terms see your new Massey- 

- Ferguson dealer.

.Come In and get acquainted . . .
... •

See The Great New Massey-Ferguson 
F u ll Line o f Farm  Equipment Today!

-l.fr %
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nUBl^NE DOLLAR DAT SPECIAL

■I c4ir acari>>
I r*iwi\<- lht> lk>- 

ia l «■  Saciirda) iiiur- 
■a. mt3 arr rrprintlns 

■ «  c»*a|i af afcirh'  ̂ ol 
•  r«- oo-

FLOWER SHOW SET HERE SATURDAY
BcMd Boasters Set 

'Rumnoge Sale 
For Saturday

Tbc Sartoa Raad Buubiers are 
a^MMraic tW r  aanual Kumi îu 
t c  Kite. I0  hr hrU SaUirtiay, Oct- 
thar Sad. «■  Ck; \arlh stiia of 
the ISrrtaa.

The ra sp  % ■■ nrud af u^ni 
clothing rapr-taily nam * uci eh- 
iU m  a, aad alaa a ip&iai need 
« f  cAtlAwV shurv All donatiuna 
will hp anranavtd TVi>e with 
daiMtiana arr aretd to biinK th
en- tlaChn- to liw banJ hall this 
aw L, or oaAatt a tneir.ber of 
tAe raaaairr u lc  committee, or 
a Bioahac af tAc hand who will 
pcch tAeai

V ra h m  af tlw remniage sa* 
■** oMDKiciH* *re Mrs. Henrj* La 

Jerx S *d *  Taa. Morton, Mr* 
J. SL Iturarci. Rauu- One. Mor- 
tan, ar-d Mr*. L. K. HuftK'n*. 
’ lurcau

PrviiBi* fnaii the aale are u-*
J la faither the hand preijra. 

for the MotoB ScA-.<d*

Mia. CJiarles Jone*. iteneral ch
airman uf the Ctorhrun County lla- 
rden Club s Flower Show, which 
will be held Saturday, at the Co
unty Activity Huildinit. reminded 
all those intei-ested in (low era and 
floral arrangements, that the show 
IS cpen to all.

There are no limits to eligibility, 
except in the classifications and 
specimens to he exhibited

llarden Club members arc res|u- 
ired to eater at least one arrange
ment and at least one horticultur
al specimen, which, in itself, will 
insure a gaxi show, well worth the 
time local enthusiasts spend in 
viewing the show.

Admission is free to attend or 
enter, with th»- list of U rule* go
verning the show

TWO HELD TOURS 
ARRANGED BY SOIL CON. DIST.

Tw field tours will be eondu- ranch, 
cted this we. k by Kxtension Ser- Hubert Taylor’s (arm. Tarver 
vice and SCI). I Development, nuanaged by Mr.

Tlv- first one will begin at 1:00 Henderson, and the J Frank 
p m. .Mvm. : l  the Vkiitefsce arh-jnelt ranch In the southern part of 
.x>l Auditonum, according to 0x1-'the county will he visiU'd Ranch- 
nty Agent Homer Th.>mi>son Fol- ers and farmers sluxild both he 
■wing the election of an SCI) Su- in'erested in this particular tour, 

perxisor the tour will begin by it was said, because t»f the weli 
proceeding "o two farms and a planned irrigation layout that will

I be visited; .ind a (ertilued grain 
sorghum and v ariety teat cotton 
which was TO percem damaged by 
hail and defoliated with a true de
foliant; grain sorghum production

complete list of rules.
Basic rules of the show include 

the following;
Kntne*. to he judged, must he 

received from S to 10:30 a m. Sat
urday. Those received later will) 
he shown, but not entered in the 
judging

Judging will he d.vne Irom 11:00 
thixxigh'12:30 pm  ami the siu>w j 
will lie open to the public from I 
1:00 p.m. to 8 00 p.m Flowers, ar-' 
rangements and ccnta;nors should 
be removed from 8 OO to 9:00 p in.

K.ich person is lin-.»:»>d to one 
entry in each class, the entry must 
lx> correctly laU'hHl. & judging is 
to he by the scale in the National 
Cixincil Handixxik. Judges decis
ion is final.

F'lrst. second and third place ri
bbons will be awarded with a sp
ecial award for the m st blue ilsti 
place ribbons.

The show , entitled ' Typically j Artistic Arrangements 
Texas.”  is in thi-ee divisions with play What Is Ikxxl.'' 
ai>|>ropriate mottixs:

Conservation, "To  Preserve Wh
at Is dlXld."

Horticulture, "To Grow What Is 
(.axid."

•To Dis-

Classificalion, Miss Umora Jac- 
I Icson

Oiairman of Judgrt, .Mrs. Hob- 
tiy Travis

Hospitality. Mr*. T M Tinner 
I Publicity. Mrs. Jume* McClure

co rn er, ial dj,
na Doughty. ”

aimmitti'c chau-men for the sh
ow are:

Properties and Staging. Mrs R 
J Hill

Entries. Mrs. A F Sander*

iUlWBER COiiPAN Y

Roy Gentry —  manager

SEE us NO W  for cotton and grain 
TRAILERS

Phone 3351 __________

Auto Body Work
Repair Wrecks 
Refinishing — Paintini
Windshields Installed

(W e  also Refinishes REFRIGERATORS
bring them on down)

F & B B O D Y  SHOP
FREE Estimates A ll WORK GUARAh

One Block South of Bank p. ^
M O R T O N

A U-anas o N sm .»m :
M u st TO tXMSJKAUO

Saturday Is 
Hobo Dcy for 
Girls of FHA

Rtv and Mr*. Mua-'Cir U'alkrr 
> ft Fnebiv rmirauvg tu nviv* 

CWa.
Tl** aaJIrr's afleTrd thicr '.r- 
■» thanks to everyone for the' 

many lr*rrAdn|» Ihry liave made ' 
v.-tnlr 81 UiiMon and said they wo- j 
lip sorry mjt to have had the <p- 
ixmundy ta toD everyone gocxi- 
Iwe Ihasc ver. Ihra' urgencj m 
-■avaig was ttonialty due to th-v 
■ddeo avaiUhilRy of a rrjck .;i 

•---laeh Si taavr thnr bek>r--:r.c- 
tin - aaikrr laid 

lym r BUiliog addre- -̂ he
ISbh Maia A ., f lm iv o  r.>k>

Oc'

with 20 inch row sparing*, and 
tMTtrol nf shinnery o,ik by the 
use of chemicals and range reso- 

T*. ■ 'iiKii-n High Sch iol Future eding.
- i>f Amenr.i are hoi- _  _  . — . - „

On Tuesday. 0<-*oher 6, at 10:30
a m., another tour will he held in 
the northeastern poi Ui>n of the co
unty. A free hamburger barbecue 
wil be given at he Oxintry Club 
at noon on Oct. 6:h. courtesy of 
the First State Ba.ak. for those 
making the tour.

•h;-r arnu-d ' Hoho I»ay '. 
j. f."r>rr. s am  until 4:30 pm

T'- ■ V vart their day with a
■ :> ikf I-: a lix- high schixil at 7:30
■ rr T i.n  f:om 8:00 a m. until 
) ’XI :r. :h ■> w.ll be available 
I >r w. rk : fOc ,-.n hour. The girl* 
\;i! etid t.hi :r day with a party at 
.M:-s Lirv'.a Bonham s home.

Th:* money i» to be used (or the 
i'-  F1L\ pn jects.

.\r.v,-)r-.- who krx-w* of work the 
g:rl« ran do are ask.-xl to call Mr* 
A E .Sander* at 5991 or landa 
Benham at 5556 after 3:30 pm.

PHILLIPS 66
ANT! -  FREEZE

9  Permanent 
9  Anti - Rust 
® Ethylene Glycol Base

per gallon. .  . . . .  1 7 0

WINDOW OIL & 3UTANE
North on the Elnochs Hi-way  

M O RTO M

Phene 3141

The ‘ our will be assembled at 
Iht- Hub Cadenhead (arm on tlw 
north edge of Mcrtcn on the MiilA 
shoe Hiidiway arxl will witness c<v 
tton fertilizer test* cotton variet- 
ie«. effict* -if fertilizer on matur- 
ity of c-gtun, grass s.-eJ p.-aducr- 
ion and cotton grown in 4 rmvs al
ternated with black-eyed peas.

Nursery Facilities 
Established at 
Missionary Baptist

i-'iirscry facili'ies hsve been es- 
fablbhed at the M irtim First Mi.s- 
sionary Baptist Church (or all ser
vices. it was anrvHinci d this week 
hy P-ev Aui tin Steadman, pastor.

Babies may be take n to the nur
sery during Sunday school, morn- 
ning worship, traLning service*, 
and t.he evening worship.

With the announcement came 
vv< rd that a young adult class 
wall he organized Sunday w ith the 
pastor a* feachor umporarily.

All young adults rvvt attending 
another Sunday school are invited 
to be present.

T.mes of service include Sun
day school at 10 a m . worship 
at 11 a m., training service at 
6 p m., and worship at 7 p.m.

— It 1* not tnie to xnjr — Every
thing h» being done — iinlexx CTil- 
riiprnctlr lx being Included. Dr. 
L. -I. Morrison, D. C., Portalen Rd., 
Morton. adv.

,1

WE STOCK

COMBINE TIRES
(13x26 — 6 ply)

TRAILER
TIRES, TUBES, and WHEELS
14-inrh TIRE, TUBE, and WHEEL

(combination). . .  as low as 1188 each
—  exchange for your wheel only

P3. Must have wheel

B A T T E R I E S . . . a s l o w a s  . . . .  7 ^ ^
(rschange)

12 MONTH f i l  ARANTF.K

M-month and 36-month Guarantee Batteries at comparable prices

COR SPECIALTY . . .
TRAILO R TIRES and WHEELS, 14-inch

L D P E R  T I R E  S E R V I C E
CS:A]tANTE£D VULCANIZING , REPAIRS and SERVICE 

t l4  EAST W ASHINGTON MORTON

VkONTn?

K N D  F R O Z I ^ N
—  DOUBLE FRONTIER STAMPS EACH TUESDAY

HUNT’S

Tomato JUICE

46 oz. c a n 2 5 *

AUSTEX, NO. 300 CANS m  ^ ,

Lima Beans & H a m . .  2 c a n s u Y

AUSTEX

CHILI BEANS
NO. 300 CANS

2 cans 25<

SHURFINE

M I L K
T A LL  CANS

cans

AUSTEX

TAMALES
NO. 300 CANS

3 cans 59<

Wright’s, Hickory Smoked (10-12 lbs.) j|||d

HAMS, whol e . . . . . .  lb. 4 T
FIRST GRADE. SLICED |U|d

B A C O N ................ 2lb .pkg.0T
A L L  M EAT Mi

BOLOGNA . . .  . lb.  4!

2 lb. box.........  6 t

SOFLIN

FACIAL TISSUES
400 COUNT

5 boxes 1.00

FOR SMOKELESS FRVnia

<!»JEWE1
S H O R T E N IN G

SH0RTENIN6
3  lb. can... 69

Pineapple Sweet Treat
Crushed, No. 300 Can CANS

V E O E T A B L E I  s

FRESH
CUCUMBERS . . . . . lb. 10<
DELICIOUS
YELLOW SQUASH . . . lb. 74"K
NEW CROP
YAMS . . . . . . . l b .  10«
TENDER
CARROTS . . . . cello bag 10<
BULL NOSE
BELL PEPPERS . ■ . . l b .  121<
JONATHAN
APPLES . . . Ib .12i<

BIG NO. 2 V2 CAN

27k

SOFLIN

NAPKINS 
60 co iw r  

2 cello bags 25i

FOLGER’S

COFFEE

lb. can. .

on “fro se n  -Food I
UNDERWOOD’S - ,
B A R - B - Q  BEEF..........Ib.box^
BOOTH
OCEAN PERCH . lb.
SARA LEE, A ll Butter, Frozen
BROWNIES . . .14o i.p l<9-

or

I KAS;

|UM
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DOUBLE DEALING IN TEXTILES

THE MIDDUEMAM

> v  rr / /' '\ >fc '  ^  >

CHINA /

La*t vfar Red China «hipp«'d 1T1.000,(K » yards of 
cotton oloth to Hong Kong, a British cro'NTi colony. 
During the first three months of 1959. Hong Kong 
akipp^ the United Slates more than 1.400.000 yards 
of cotton cloth, plus garments salued at more than 
S''.000.iXX) in Hong Kong. At this rate, by the end of 
the year we will have imported the 114.lXj0,0u0 yards 
of cloth Hong Kong bought from Red China.

The United States has never recognized Red China. 
But we permit Hong Kong to buy 114.000.000 yards of 
cloth in Red China and ship a large part of it into this 
country' in the form of textiles or garments. Hong 
Kong tells our State Department it doesn't do this, but 
figures speak for themselves.

Even if the identical cloth Hong Kong buys in Red 
China doesn't roach this country, the end result is the 
same. Wage rates are so low in Hong Kong that even 
the Japanese complain competition is unfair. In Red 
China there is no wage rate. Coolie slaves live in com
pounds. labor under the whips of Red commissars, and 
are doled a meager ration of rice.

Now a foreign country can buy American cotton 
for 25 per cent less than U. S. textile manufacturers 
must pay. Those who look to the textile industry for 
a livelihood are being taxed to provide this subsidy to 
its competitors.

TVaditionally a free trade country, Britain now 
limits this policy to her colonies and dominions but 
she has a quota on imports from Hong Kong. She is 
willing to protect Lancashire mills from a British 
colony, but the U. S. State Department won't protect 
American industry from Hong Kong or Red China.

THHT'S n FRIT
M OANIM G i n !

a MyTMlCAi.
LK ̂

w A «
ML&OtCAiAL

ÔÔ CATlCS a, -̂ g mOAm!

Whip A OA
AM tLiPHA»sT% TUS«C

AmC Af
x c  pcrwk

WATCW VOOR S T E P i
A rft Piece:-w e*. ZA£ z

e  -  -  A %»AT«
C 't fN v  4CC—  ■“ ?  W T J  A TU H ^^tC A  OA

I mATEP  BA.AAa^fC* ..IN ne| Q H A TS ! E . f ’C.y
liL:r f r  'wff »;^r.cc hat>

TD ThC away an SKTRA YCAAi

lU T T t S  B Y  U T T L B
XV AWS POC *Th€ U.s. BAVIMtfS SOnOS mawCS

B A iS .fs -  AMZ "%< C *  S S C .« 'T > ; ATC TO X V A
6AA,}Aac fikX< TOC«Y 9> SuViMd SOHOS SSOULAALyJ

c ii\Nr.r\mr —ihcM* thiTA
|Mr< • «  A rc  tlc'si^cnrU to  c o  tc- 
Kctlii r o r  t o  u it i i
o th e r  u  p.Traleti. T h r  » k i r t  anU 

art* o f  ro t*
to n  c4>n1iiro\ am i th e  N v u m * o f  
b la c k  an il uhttr  
co tto n . I l l '*  ru ^ itu bW  i »  by 
Tu rn * r T o s « .

CottonQuiz
^ H A T  ARE WASH ANO 
’^“ wtARCOnOHS fwIMt- 
/ T iM tS  C A L U O ?

•‘COTv.'ftS With a mtAWTIO * 
PCCAlKC FlPtRS REIuRKW 
TMtiR I'HtKMWAL I

A F T f R  VSAfiMINtU.

IMXlKM.tl..—Iiimpir ma<t̂  of 
ruM'-print/'(t f|utlt**d mtton can 
he worn vilh leotard Inp for 
iliiytiinc activities or without a 
hlouM* to an Intnrinal Christ
ina* party. It’s easy t«  sew by 
\oguc Prinh'd I ’attcra C-17.

W A S H I N G T O N  A N O

"SMALL BUSINESSV’
Ib the dayi of Kipling’ s Brit

ish Empire whenever some co
lonial gslloped up to report “Sa
hib. sahib, the natives are rest
less.’ ’ a battalion of the Right 
Royal Foot Fusileers. or some 
such outfit wou!d be rushed to 
the scene where it w.xild be 
handled withr 
no nonsense.

• • •
RmI Ihe Fin- 

p I r e has a 
much belter 
way  t h e s e
Java. If Ihe ee- 
lonial native* 
are not happy.
Ihe r  n 11 e i?
slates Trea __
sory, supplird c7 W. Haratr 
with dollars from lave* on Amer- 
lean free rnterprtse. rnsh Into 
the breach la save eoleniaUsm 
and it* profits for the Empire.

SO *
At least this IS ail indiea’ ed In 

the report f le I’JSS just published 
by the Intemali'nal C'•'c'eralicn 
.idmini5tr.vt!->n. or IC.i. the cur
rent name f >r W.ashingt 'T. s huge 
f reign give away opcraUoo. 

s * *
II t* latcresling to nsle that at 

Ihe end of I3U. 1C \ listed over 
ll.WM employees of which more 
than f.tM were eversra* some- 
whrre. and 141. rlassifled as "Bn- 
assigned eemplemcal’* were pre- 
snmably sitllBg around waiting 
far temrbody la dream np a ake 
new haendeggle for Ihrm. 

e e e
But this is r.' I rrallv the great 

paradex when I’ S public teems 
to have accepted, at least by de
fault. the fact that billions are 
being thn w-n around the world 

s e a
Rut what really th-nsr* the 

chkken feathers la t^e fan U the 
reported fart that I f  \ h.vs people 
on doty In British Gu ana. Brit
ish Honduras. lam-Ira. hark 
nam, aad T-inh!ad. 1C'\ also has 
• ome peopl- in BrlC'sh East .Af-
t Aft— * y»aN***l » d< if arr«c Vrt

By C. W ILSON NAR4>ER

rlra. la addilkw. there sro a 
slieable number la some of the 
French rotoaies.

o 0 e
Now there may be some ex 

ruse for Amenran give away ex
perts to be in I'rin.dad. Not 
many years ago it was under
stood t.he favorite tong down 
there was rum and Coca Cola. 
Now apparently there it no 
shortage of rum down there, but 
perhaps they need some free 
Coca Cola.

e o o
Thas. Ihe nation comes fare to 

face with ene of the v. ierJrst 
facts of nil about the entire wierd 
world wide gise away pregrams. 

* * *
’There is perhops some excuse 

f.'r helping out m a small, unde- 
veil DCd independent r.ati.>n that 
could u;e a friendly hand right 
now But to go Into other nation’s 
ccl.inies with ICA ’ 'fast buck” 
boys seems quite ibsurd.

*  * *
The whole ealenlal tvsirm was 

ha-ed c-n Ihe eolewiring nation 
irakmg a little protil out of Iho 
natives. If there was no p.-ofil, 
either Ihe werld power pulled 
eut. er else sold to some other 
nation that figured It could do 
with the extra land.

0 a o
In fact, the Cnlted Staten 

picked up cociaider.oble choice 
real estate this why such at the 
lands in the La-uisiana Purchase, 
Alaska, the Virgin Itlanda to 
mention some

a a a
It Is perhaps unfeHsaale this 

give away gim m irh wsaa’I 
thought of Hiaay yeart ago. be- 
ranse U H had. Texas might still 
be a Mexlesa relSBy, Dairy 
eras keU weald have Uved to kill 
more bear, and the Alame weald 
hare bees IC.4 headquarters to 
pass sat fresh aew V. ft. Isx 
money every time the aalive get 
restless. It wsald almost seem 
Ih* early leaders who made this 
n'lliea great were either short of 
vkslos, or short of cash.

MIDGET TRACTOR FOR FAIR EXHIBIT

-n- w * ' -*.e V- *
far* <r*.d«Wwid.BfasiiXT >

You would puzzle over thia I.illiputian object too, if you found it I 
in your eoinflcld. “Typhone II ’ it ita name and it’s a tractor— | 
a Kths scale model. A product of Ford Motor Company’s advanred 
styling, it is part of the company’s “ Pesign for Living'’ show which • 
will be a feature of the Ui69 State Fair of Texas in Dallas, Oct 9-26.'

a^jgoecou//^
There’s more and more t a l k  

about new uses for cotton . . . new 
developments in s p i n a i n g and 
weaving . . . end with all this talk 
and all these developmenu it’s very 
easy to loss sight of the need for 
cost cutting research In the produc
tion ttsge . . . now we are not ad- 
vocsting that any phise of research 
be slighted to benefit another phase 
. . . certainly cotton need* all the 
help it can get from any angle . . . 
hot the cost of growing cotton must 
he reduced to keep farmer* In
terested in producing eotton . . . 
no matter how cheaply cotton enn 
he processed into consumer goods, 
the basic cost is determined in Ihe 
fields . . .  the rnw material sets 
the pace.

Increased cost* of tools, labor 
and a coupl* of other Items has* 
increased the costs of growing cot
ton. and these, together srith man
datory acreage reduction, ha s #  
dnyen many farmer* to other erwi)* 
. . .  a* inPat'on grow# the n>sta will 
iaerwasa and more farmam—espd*

daily farmers with amall arresge., 
will be driren away from the crop, 
we’r* afraid . . .  this cerUmly 
points to the need for increased rw 
search efforts to reduce costa to the 
farmer . . .  we are, of course, talk
ing aboat “ per-pound” cost and the 
increased yields per sere that has* 
been mounting are stepa m th* 
right direction.

NCC Leaflet
A new leaflet on protecting cob- 

ton’s quality Is Just off the preu 
of the National Cotton Council . . ,  
the leaflet is part of an industry, 
wide educational program to redn^ 
damage caused by excess heating 
and machining of the fiber before 
it gets to the mills , . . this leaf at 
can put money in your poiketa . . .  
it’s free . . . just drop a card asking 
for th* “Quality leaflet*’ to the 
National Cotton Council. P 0. Boz 
9906, Memphis 12. Tennessea. 

Price* Down
Over-all farm prices were do«a 

to 239 per rent of th* 1910-14 av
erage In mid-August . . . that fg- 
ur* is lower by one point than lb* 
one of th* month befer* , . . th.t 
make* th* third itraight mont h 
that over-all farm price* have fall
en . .  . costa were down too, but not 
BO much.

Red Catlew Cwl 
Red China says it ia reducing it* 

•nnaal cotton to*l from 4.8 mitHo* 
ton* to 2 6 million . . . announe*- 
ment cam* at tha aam* tim* th* 
Red* admitted that th* recent estk 
ma:e* of racord prodaetkm weraaY 
aecarat*.

EFFICIENT FEEDING
AND LIVESTOCK MANAGEMENT

By Dr. Cwalav .Bolialrsil 
CmerilB* Professor of Awfawal jlwshaadry 

Laiversttp af B'iecowsiw

Pasture Now Less Important 
For Swine

European swin* grosser* have
fully raiasd bnga (or

Dr. BoUslcdt

many genernUone on brick or 
runerrto floor* TTirsMigh arlec- 
tion during aurorasive genera- 
tiona hog* have aeewungly 
leduord thmr necaoMry rrquire- 
narnu for high-quabty pnstoui 
and (or vitatnim and minerals 
in n wny that wsMild short-
change their_______  _ _
p a s t u r e -  
raised cxiua- 
in* in this 
country.

W* have for 
many y ea r i 
looked upon 
pasture as a 
p r o t e r l i v *  
feed, filling in 
Ihe gaps of 
miming ami
no aridii. vita
mins and minerals that rharar- 
terize ordinary grain or concen
trate rataona.

Thus, some 40 ye.yra ago at 
Ihe Wirefiusin Kiperiment Sta
tion it was shown that an acre 
of good iv>e pasture such ns 
alfalfa or rape saved aa much 
as IhOO pounds of com and 500 
ixmiuit of tankage. At recent 
prices this would make nn acre 
of liog p.v'turo wetth $60 to 
$70—not a bnd figure consider
ing thnt much less lahne is rx- 
pcndoil on pasture than on, say, 
a corn or soybean crop.

What ia the situation today? 
Well, we have much betler in- 
formalion on the nutritional 
need* of swine, both growing 
and breeding stock, and our 
modem supplrmenta park so 
many nutrients in excosa of 
pasture nutrients as to practi
cally eliminate the need for pas

ture. St least for grosvinx and 
fattening pigs But see still like 
to manage sow* oa pasture dun 
ing part sif the year.

At th* Univetiity of lUinow 
during four eorcessiw yean 
grosving pigs fed complele ra- 
tioaa as we b o w  rsoognixe them 
gained alightly better in dry lot, 
1.41 vs. 1.39 pouads daily per 
haad; required about the sanw 
amount of feed, 3.04 v* ZM 
pounds per pound of gain: and 
at only slighdy greater diet pet 
tOO-pounds gain, 99 06 in dry 
lot os against ttflS  on pastun* 

Instead of an acre of rood 
naoture. in this case alfalfo- 
l.adino clover, being erorth from 
960-70. H wraa here trorth only 
from $4.50 to $9 00, or a litU* 
better, depending on the rat* of 
storking an acre with pigs 

No emnder concrete feeding 
floors srith their many labor- 
saving automatic devices are 
raining rapidly in popularity 
But basic to all this is the im- 
prmement in the efflciency of 
our dry-lot rations.

Quruloti t The new dispenseit 
of u lt. mounted on hny halers, 
r.'siise the question of wiielher 
Ihe application of salt to hav is 
a good practice, and what uaefid 
purpose it may serve?

dwweerr Salt added to hay at 
the rale of from 10 to 15 pound* 
per ton adds to its palabibilily. 
To a certain extent it al»o re- 
dueca its duotinees and rvUin* 
the green color somewhat better 
than if salt is nat added. Help
ful though it is, when addeil la 
exccaaivciy asoist hay at the 
time of storage, salt cannot be 
depended upon to prevent en
due heating or apontaiwa f  
combtaboa.

t C O U fA i^

What shout cetton acrcare allot
ments next year ? ? . . . about all 
that w* can .say for certain is that 
there’ll be some changes . . . th* 
H e a t *  of Rearesentatlves bai 
passed a bill that would caut* th* 
farmer to plant his allotment or 
releai* It (or that part be doesn’t 
plant) to someone else or lose part 
of it . . . th* Senate has also 
paifed a bill about allntments . . . 
this ons would allow a farmer to 
leaie his allotment to tomeon* who 
wished mnr* acreage . . . there 
trill be some kind of law along 
these llne<i. but we don't dart pre
diet what kind.

Another bill recently pasted by 
the Senate t* the “ Industrial U*e” 
bill wtilrh wo u l d  creat# depart
ment* for igrtcnltursl rereareh and 
Industrial administration w 11 b I a 
tha tlSDA and would hav* power 
to earry an raaearrb toward aew 
wsas , . . stin baa to ha acted an 
by tbq Boa**.

Why Ezporta DawnTf
In 1968 thars was a drop *2, 

IC62 mJlton in U. S. farm prHoet 
export* . . .  of thia fir->r* cotton’ 
aeeoopted for about . .  . why T * 
. . .  tha USDA says two Items con
tributed: greater competition and 
weaker demand . . . foreign de
mand for U. 8. cotton lessened 
when K b a e a m a apparent that 
more eotton was being grown ia 
foreign eountries . . . while the 
price of both U. 3. and foreign 
growth* was down, th# increaiod 
spread between th* two gave a 
p r I c * adyan’.xg* to th* foreign 
growths . . , also the textile de
pression meant much leis demand 
. . . the decline of exports In U. S. 
cotton was about 87'%.

CCC Take* Stork
The CCC took over ownerihtp of 

6,039,100 bale* of 1958 loan cotton 
as th* new eotton year star’-ed *n 
August 1 . .  . this brought th* 
(XC owned stock* up to 7.017,100 
bales . . . last year the CCC took 
over 2,.’>06,000 bale* at the er.d 
'd the season to bring CCC owned 
couen up to a tout of 2,979,589.

Greatest Tetil
Cotton is used by more people 

for mors different reasons than 
any other Tiber . . .  oh yea. It 
grows over a larger ares than 
any other fiber, too . . . and It 
probably hat been grosrn longer 
than any ether vegetable fiber . . .  
w* know It was grawa and .aad 
6A09 yoart ag*.

PONCHO PAJAM.A.S—Mrxican 
dolls donee In vivid colors on 
the poncho-sfjle top of theso 
unusual cotton flannel pajama* 
by H. C. Schnuik. The poncho, 
edged at neck and hem with 
fringe, eavara red toreadar 
Waaasra.

PRLSON RODEO STAR — HIsva 
'McQueen, ene of th* nalien’s fast
est rising teisviaion start, will 
mak* a personal appearance at Ik* 
18th Annual Texas Prison Kodeo 
as an addsd altrsction for iho 
word’s beat knewn entertaiainent 
faalare. McQasen prssenlly stars 
in “Waatsd—Dsad or Alive." Ho 
will be oa* *f lb* stars at the Sun
day, Oct. 18 perfarmajice sf ihs 
sudea. As annal, there will be a 

af esaviet rMars •fhllng 
kdatid rode* stack. Nc«

--------  flam ticket aales aid
1.889 laaiatsa af th* T*im  Da>

Pr is o n  rodeo  s t a r  — Dale
Robertson of TV’s popular series. 
*T*l*a of Wells Fargs," returns Iq 
Huntsville on Sunday, Octolwr It  
to present a special show for tha 
88(b Annual Texas Prison Kodoo. 
Robertson was one of the stars of 
th# 1958 rodeo series which at
tracted upwards of 1(H),MO persons 
for (te four .Sunday performance*. 
Ia sdditisB to top TV and record, 
ing Stan, tho rodeo featurco eon- 
vid riders wh* match wiu with 
P T ^  radee stock. Tho priaan 
eedi* oaraa fands which aro oar. 
■arhed to glyt iamates reh ibtHta-
a iT S .T Z il2 ..“ * k7 tha•tat* Ughdatar*.

PRISON RODEO STAR—Johnny 
Horton, whose recording of "Tho 
Battle of New Orleans," sky
rocketed his fame all aver th* 
nation, will make a personal bene- 
flt appearanee at the Texas Prioon 
Rodeo in Huntsville on Sunday, 
t ^ .  18. Horton, along with con
vict riders and entertainsra are 
lust part of the bill of fare offerad 
during the thrilling two-honr show. 
Tho reden is held each Sunday In 
October ia the prison’s |1 million 
Btadiam. Becauao of ike r o ^  
nesriy I2.M8 inmates of Ihe penal 
ayatcai ipcdyo a aamber of sary- 
iS iT * * *  M sdncntlon. rscronl 
apIrMaal gntdanca and athpr Rsrtaal---- -----

PARTY GOER—PolaseMln and 
zig-zag border of eotton satla 
turn white eotton feR skirt Inla 
a perty goee. Sent skirt for Iba 
holidays Irf Vogts* Printed Pat
ten* 9788. Belt MkaA Inslndl^ 
nna ohowm, aiu affered bp 
Vacw  Prtalad fM M n IMH ..

•■e eme.jehrya^e
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Admiral Rickover, of Atomic 
Fame, To Speak at Texas Tech

- ft up' ' — Admi-
,jn 0 Kickover, the ack- 

"t.i'Hpr of t’le atomic 
kJie" î peak before a 
J fonr xMtion of the Texas 
Ifieulty iinJ student body 
y.i a m. Wednesday, Dec, 9.

K '̂ki'ver will be intro- 
I ky Keprescntatiye Ceorge 
Lv,s of I.ubbock who was

instrumental
visit.

in arianifinK his

The colorful Navy Hero, lonj; 
known as “a man apart” because 
of his outspoken manner and con
tempt for buTiaded IradKiciv is 
Ci-edlud with belli, latxely re
sponsible for the construction of 
the Nautilu.s, the world’s first 
atomic submarine. Anot'ier epo-

K E E P  
POSTED 

LOCALLY —
—  Read the 

M O R T O N  T R I B U N E
I Only 2.50 per year in Cochran and adjoining I Counties, elsewhere, $3.00

|m6r t6 n ' ™ b u n e
BOX 545,I MORTON, TEXAS

Enter my aubacrition to the TRIBUNE, cn- 
I dosed find 2.50.

(Name) .

(A d d re « )

(hal avhiev.'mcnt for the n.in. 
confonnist A imir.il was the buil- 
(.in, of the first a.I-civiliaii at- 
• •mii- p. wor plant, located at Shi- 
PlnnBport. I*;!.

He IS one cf only t'lree L’ . S. 
Navy Admiiiiis to have lieen a- 
wardiaj a special Conir,essiuiial 
tiold Medal. The other two were 

I Ad.x. Uichard Ilyrd, the polar 
exploier. and .Adm. Hrnest J. Ki- 
I , ,  the Navy's top officer in 
Wor'd War II.

Kick< var has become Amer
ica's ((oemiMl advocate of an ed- 
jcational sys'em that meets the 
r'laller.pe of an atomic era. In 
various .-peeches he has maintain- 
*d that not'v.nn abort of complete 
reor,snizatioii of our existing 
system of education can equip 
us for winning the educational 
race with Russia.

HIGH PLAINS 
WATER DISTRICT 
IS ENLARGED

Lubbock, ’’'ex. — The High 
I’luins Liidergrouiid Water Con
sul vaiion JJutiict is laiger by 
i,U02 acres of land.

il. C. Street ot Littlefield in 
i.amb County is tiie first land
owner to have land anue.xed to 
tie Uibtricl that was nut uiigm- 
u.ly included.

tie owns siX labors of land in 
southern UaiVy County. ’1 he land 
adjoins the ong.nui Water Dis
trict boundary.

Mr. ;>.iee- .asked the Hoard of 
the Water District, Py petition, 
to include h.s land in the Uist- 
, ict and .u levy tne inaniteiiance 
tax of b ctMiis on eucn Iflub eva- 
luaticn.

Leradse t'cro were no other 
lanJowneis involved in this tran- 
.-action, the District board at th- 
o:i icgular nieeUiiK iiepie.nbcr 4, 
Ibb'.i, did. on their own motion, 
puss a lesoliitiun which brought 
Mr. Street's land into the Uis- 

: trict.
Mr. Street has two small irri

gation wells I'lut were drilled on 
the land prior to its being annex
ed to the District. The wells were 
drilled in accordance with the 
well spacing ruics of the High 
I'lains Water District

Mr. Street states that he be
lieves in ci'nseiving water and 
fla t the benefits of the High 
i'lains Water District sre evi
dent, and that he wants to become 
a part of the organization to help 
foster water conseiaation and act
ively supporr eitorts designed to 
maintain control of ground water 
in Texas on the local level.

uwpwrd is a xash award. v

Notificatior of the awards came 
by way of a letter sent out by 
KImer Wells. Chairnjan of the 
Committee.

I’ retty
Cotton PRINTS

Out they go at bargain prices 
4 yds. 1.00 

Child ri-n's
School OXFORDS

Priced riglit for quick sale
1.98 pr.

lOe S(M>»N of
THREAD 

3 spools 25c

^IS IT  DAUCHITKH* > ,

Mr. and .Mrs. Marlton Wall and 
.Jimmy visited Sunday with Mr. 
ptid .Mrs. Lonnie Woolam and | 
Miys of I ’ortales, N. Mexico, then !

journeyed or» with t’le Woolanis, 
to visit their Mother daughter, ilr. 
and .Mrs M nroc Oglesby and 
children ut .Adrian. Texas.

— TKIBI .NK —

iWA.VT GOOD nSMf -
Cali Leon Hiauillsw, tiM.

Buy
and
Seve
Monday

at
CLARKE'S —  MONDAY, October 5

Horn January 27. I'MIO in Rus
sia, the son of s tailor. Kickover 
came to this country in IWU and 
Vlas reai-ed in New York and Chi
cago. He wav graduated from the 
Nav-il Academy at Annapolis in 
the top quarter of his class.

In announcing plans for the 
Admiral's visit. Hill I'fluger, pre
sident of the Tech student body, 
said; "We hc.p to place Tech in 
the ranks of the great universi. 
t.es by affomin, its students and 
faculty the opportunity to meet 
and hear one of the traly great 
men of our time.” Pfluger made 
the announcement at an All-Col
lege convocation Wednesday mo
rning. The Student Council 
worked with Representative Ma- 

, hon in arrur.,ring the Admiral’s 
I appearance.

LOCAL ANGLER 
IS WINNER IN 
FISHING DERBY

Tokie Doty, local proprietor of 
Doty’s Battery and Kleelric, one 
cf Morton’s more ardent anglers, 
received notification recently that 
two fish ‘le caught ut Conchas 
Lake had won prizes.

Ksch week, the Conchas Deve
lopment Committee, offers pri
zes for the largest of several 
species of fi^h weighed in and 
recuided wit*! them, as caught 
Conchas Ixik* during the week.

Ihe weekly winners are then 
enteivd in a Grand Prize Fish
ing Derby. I'he Grand Prize is 
awarded at the end of tlie sea
son,

Doty’s S Ib 10 oz. catfish rap
tured a first prize in that division 
and a 1 Ib. 1 oz. Hass tied with 
others for fop award. The weekly

\

K.tnitO of llouHtfin 1IH* 
en the loviiest sliky 
roiiib<-d Cotton prinle] 
In dark niuPxl toiw-s of 
moHH, blue or brow ii, 
all flanhed with hpark- 
llng color like a mod
em painting. The little 
Htandup collar and eu- 
ffn are edged with tiny 
while lace, Ihe hell is 
wide, the sleeves dra- 
matir and puffed. Hi- 
zes 5 to IS.

Modern Art . . . 
both the dress and 

the print

l'j.98

Ladies* and Children’s 

Ladies’ [ LATS
Kxt.ea J teiy.-i .i

_____ ^ 0  to i.&8

Ladies’ Hf-HEELS
.Som? rtal ImrgHiiis, li,- early 
and find yixir sia-

2 98 pr.

U dies ’ CAR COATS
Right for wear ikav and in‘-u 
winter

7.98 ea.
M.\TKR.\ITV

CAPRI PANTS
Nice selection, and priced 
sell at

2.98 pr.

Maternity BLOUSES
Pretty blouses, and pric.-d to 
go at tlie liwv, low price 

1.00 ea.
latMtit**** kind Otildnifi*]*

BLOUSES
A grand assortment, and set 
to move Dollar I>ay at
_______ 1.00 ea.

Hiid CtiildrcMi^
SKIRTS

Here are r-' il buys, see them 
first thing .Monday

1.98 ea.
Fur an;i

a nlc^ of
SWEATERS

f'hHdrrv*̂
CAR COATS

A Vf d SI .ecL vi >ubS ojm>4 
to plcaiw- fe»li«r

4.49 ex
fb a  ti.-D's L*yoaa
CAN-CA76

1.98 ea.
I-odlos' SSywM
CAN-CAMS

2.98 t*.
DRESSESSchool

Ideal for schzMf 
reas<mably prvrtl

1.00 to 1.96
He have b n,r* Mtse^B 

\l ool sml 1 nsMaaift
COATS

for l-adias sad

Men’s and Bcy^ - —
Boys' w uTm aa

SHIRTS
These are gres: 
marked for inaarmtar m
_______ 2.98 ca.

.H en ’ s  t m 7 W »

SHIRTS
This group nrkidra •wfti 
to t.9S marked dnw* "w

2.98 and 3.98 o
Ttoj*

POLO sunns
AH sizs and lasHs, 'a 
sicev as

1.00 ea

i '

CLARKE’S 
DRY GOODS

Eastsidc Square

JARTING M O N D A Y, OCTOBER 5 . . . ^  TERMS to FIT YOUR NEEDS -  up to MONTHS TO PAY

A R V E R ^ S  Harvest of V A LU E S  specially for you. . . 1'.

■-> I

3-piece BEDROOM SUITES
>. in beautiful tilver fox, blonde, and walnut
!. 1 8 9 .9 S ............................. 139.95

lamps and
M any GIFT 

ITEMS for
PICTURES the HOME

Reg. 3.00 and 4.00 val.

25 Pet. O ff Dollar Day

1.00 ea.

fly American Pieces . • •

H O S T K S  CART 
*id Rock Maple ..........................

, PICTURE SETS
I low a t ................................................

END TABLES and STEP TABLES

New CHAIRS
t̂he Livingroom & 

“room

At low aa

10.00 ea.

A ll Plattic 

Contour and Swivel

CHAIRS
As low as

25.00 ea.

3 • piece

Livingroom
Suie

Solid cherry, French 
provincial, triple dres* 
ter, night stand, panel 
bed.

reg. 389.95

2 8 9 » 5
: I

7 - piece Rock Maple

Dinoife Seiifc
Early American, a be
autiful suite priced for 
your shopping pleas
ure.

Reg. 329.95

249»5
1. i

SiLGHBH SECH

an exciting addition to any room, and one that 

invites study . . . sec it new

2 - piece modern

LIVINGROOM SUITE 
reg. 229.95 . . . . . .  150.00

(with trade-in)

USED DEPARTMENT . . .
3 TV SETS

going now at 50.00 ea.
Frigidaire DISHWASHER 

Portable, like new, one year warranty 
100.00

Westinghouse DRYER 
Good SIS new, one year warranty 

ICO.OO

LARGE STOCK

Butane Asbestos

H E A T E R S

reg.5.9§ . . .

They’re Here ! 

1980 MODELS

ADMIRAL TV's
See the all world tran

sistor

RADIO
9 Bands

ROW

■ .J, ;»'■,

Just Arrived 

Dearborn

H E A T E R S
Drop by and see them 

Monday

.-wp.- >t7j

fji*- y-'Sv-’
'M

Let us CARPET your HOME___
CARPET

from 3 ^ ® per square y l
(36 months to pay, if you wisbj f

t e r m s  CAN BE
a r r a n g e d  TO FIT  
YO O RNEEDSit—

FALL 
TERMS to 
FARMERS TARVER FURNITURE Co. Phone

2961

= •1 5

w. Northwest Comer o f the Square —  YOUR HOME SHOULD COME FIRST — Morton, T

X'
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D O U B LE
c , ‘ « i v ^

SiT'AMPS
' / r u e s  D A Y

at PIGGLY W IGGLY. Morton

x ia m  WTTR e iH iA iu

Mr. »nd Mt̂ . W. B GruK ct 
Victoria wcrr here Thuraday vi*- 
itinu uith Ctmntj Attorney and 
Mr». Givver P  t:ditar M.t  Gr
ant's mother resides m MuJeshor

Dr. L. J. Morriaon. D. C.
CHIROPRACTOR

r iiu M : 044
eo« \V. Hsjdi on llorWles lllwity
Oflice Hours: 8-t m. to 6:30 p ni. 

6 a m. to No.m, Saturdays 
Mondays throuKh Fridays 

M t lK T O N .  T I T X A *

K C B D - T V - L u b b o c k  
Channel 11

n r a v t A T

7:X Today
• .40 Dough Re Mi
9 :X Treasure Hunt

10 :X Price Is Right
10 :X Concentration
11 X Tic Tac Iiougb
11 :X Pre Game Snow
11 45 World Series
3 X House on High Sti-eet
3:X Old Hutch
5 X Hospitality Time
5:15 Science Fictaxi Theatre
5 45 Here s Hu«ell
640 News Weather
6 15 Huntley-Bnnkiey Report
6 X Orbit
7 :X MacKenrte’t Raiders
7 X Johnny Staccato
8 X Bachelor Father
8 X Tenne»ee Erme
9.40 Groucho
9 X Bo.d Veniure
10 X Wyatt Earp
B):X News
10:40 Weather
10:45 .Sports
u - x Jack Parr Show

•■ O M Y

740 Today
940 Dough Re Mi
9:30 Treasure Hunt

10 « • Tile Price Is Right
n  X OonccarratKin
U40 Tie Tae Dough
U : » It Cbuld Be You
12 X Bums and Allen
12 X Pre Game fSiow
12 45 World Seru-a
3 X Air Raid Wardens
5 X H<»pttal*y Time
5:15 Texas Rangers
5 45 Here’s HoweU
6 X News - Weather
6 15 HuniJey-Bnnkley Report
6 X Brofioo
7:30 M Squad
1 X CavaJeade of Sports
1 45 Jackpist Bowling
9 X Art Chmey

10 X Bat Masteroon
10 :» Nesvs
10:40 Weather
10 45 Sports *
1140 Jaek T'arr Show

7:30 
8 00 
8 X  

10 00 
10:30

rvinna Reed 
Rifleman 
Startime 
Real McCo}-s 

News
10 40 Weather 
10 Sports 
11:00 Jaok Parr Show

WK KrtX>MMr\I)

SYLVANIA TV 
Picture Tubes

TV SALES 
and SERVICE

A N C ^ F M W IT U tE C a
Weatalde

MOBTON. TEXAS

.u rn \ r> U A V

I 9 :00 nouKh Re Mi
9.30 Treasure Hunt

I 10 00 The Price Is Richt 
10:30 Cbneentratioii 
U (>0 Tic Tae Dou*h 

j 11.30 It C hiW Be You 
1? 00 Bums and AlUm 

: 12 30 .Susie
1 OO Qtie>'n for a Iiay 

1 ;30 Tun Min 
2-00 Yoimj !>■ Malone
2.30 Ftvm Thes> R»>ots
3 00 H «ise on Htgh Street 
3-30 Lucky N.ght
5 00 HoapitaLty Time
6 15 Casey Jones 
5.15 Here's Howell

I 6 <U News and Sport!
! 6 10 Weather

6 15 Hurtley-Brinkley Report 
6 30 Wtcon Train 
7:30 Price Is Rii;ht
8 00 P«Try Cema
9 00 This Is 3'our Life 
9 30 77 fvunset Strip

10 30 News 
1040 Weather 
10'45 Sports 
U 00 Jaek Parr Show

K D U B - T V - L u b b o c k  
Channel 13

Tm  R80AT

J'

^ ITTB IM T

■ 40 Roy Rofen
■ 40 Howdy Doedy
■ rSO Ruff and Reddy

1040 rury f
10:30 Circus Boy
1140 True Story
11:30 DetecBvre a Diary
12 00 TBA
12 30 Pre Game Show 
12 45 World Series 
3:06 Football Warmup 
3:15 Texas - O iifom ia 
6 00 l.n*^ Range*
6 30 Bnnanta
7 30 Man and Ovailenge
* 00 The Deputy
8'30 Five F:ngers
9 30 TTU 

10:30 News 
10-40 Wea'her
10 -45 Spoita
lino Mrs >c-«evep 

■rWDAT

12:10 S.gn On 
12:15 Living Word
12 30 Pre Game Show 
12.45 W,/rM .i :-..-s
3:30 Dee Vv«..»er
4 00 TBA
5:00 Meet ihe P:e«s 
5:W Game of Week 
€ 00 Riverhoat 
7:00 Sunday Showrae*
8.00 Chevy Shf*
9:00 Loretta Young
9 30 Lock Up

10:0O Arthur Murray
10:30 News. Weather, Sports
11 00 Marriage Is Private 

HONDAT

7 40 Today
1:00 Dough Re Ml
9:30 Treasure Hunt

10 00 The Prite Is Right 
10:30 Concentration
11:00 Tic Tac Dough
11 .30 Pre Game Shaw 
31:45 World Series
3.30 Vanessa
5:00 HoepitaJity Time
5 15 Mr. DLstnet Attorney 
5:45 Here’s HowcU
6:00 Newm A Spoits 
6:10 Weather
6 :15 Hiinlley-Brinkley Report 
6:30 Oieyenne
7:30 Wells Fargo
■ 40 Peter Guim
■ 30 T a rg «  1
9:00 Maverick

10 00 Lawtnan 
10:30 Newt 
10:40 Weather 
10:45 Sports
11:00 Jack Parr Sioa* ”  

TTESDAT

7:00 Today
■ :00 Dough Re Ml
• :30 Treasure Hunt

10 40 The Price 1s Right 
10:30 Concentration
13 40 Tic The Dough 
11:30 Pre Game Show 
11:45 World Series
3:30 Dulcy
5:00 Hoapttality Time
5:15 Sgt. Preston of the Yukon
5:45 Kent' HoweU
■ 40 Nesvt and Sport!
6:15 HiMllty-aruikley Report 
6:30 LAnBRJa __.

7.30 Sign On
7 35 WT .Network News
7 40 Cartoon Circus
8 00 Richard Horteet News
9 10 Take F in»  With Ma.-ic
8 15 Captain Kangaroo
9 00 On the Go
9.30 Iiecember Bnde 

10 00 1 Loi e Lucy
10 30 Top Dollar
11 00 Love of Life
11:30 Search tor Tamorrow 
1145 aubD ay
12 00 Home Fair
12:15 W Tex T V Network 
12 25 Take 5 With Mark Stev ens 
12 30 As The World Turns 

1.00 For Better or Worse
1 '30 House Party
2 00 The Big Payoff
2 .30 The Verdict Is Yours
3 40 The Bnghter Day 
3:15 The Secret Storm
3 30 The Fdge of Night
4 00 Name* In The News
4 15 Take 5 WMi Mark Stevens 
4 20 Names In the News
4 30 Cartoon Circus
5 00 Looney Tunes
5.30 Huckleberry Hound
6 -00 News. Weather. Feature 
6 IS Doug Edwards
6 X  U S Marshall
7 00 Betty Hutten Show
7 X  Jfiinny Rmgo
8 W Zane Grey Theatre 
8 X  Playhouse "dO"

10 .M News. Weather
10 X  Paramount Shjwcase 
12 :W Sum Off

FRIDAT

7 X  S.gn On
7:35 \4-T TV Network News
7 40 Cartoon Circus
8:00 Richard Hottelet Newa
8 10 Take Five With Mark 
8.15 Captain Kangaroo
9 00 On the Go
9:X  December Bnde

10 M I Love Lucy
10 :X  Top DoUar
11 ;X  Love of Life
11 :X Search for Tomorrow
11 45 Home Fair
12 15 Noon Neves
12:25 Take 5 With Mark Stevens 
12 :X  As The World Tuma 
1 :M For Better or Worse
I  :X  House Party 
2:00 The Big Payoff 
2 :X  The Verdict Ls Yours 
3:M The Brighter Day 
3:15 The 5!ecret Storm
3 :X  The Edge of Night
4 »  TBA
4:15 Take 5 With Mark 
4 X  Names in the News 
4:X  Cartoon Circus 
5 :00 Iiooney ^^lne»
5.x Bugs Bunny Theatre 
6 :W Nrtwork News • Weather 
6 '15 Doug Edwarda
6 X  Rawhide
7:X  Hckel De Paree 
8 :X  Desilu Playhouse 
9:00 Whirlybirda 
9*30 TBA

10 X  News, Weather
10:X  Undersea Monster 

SATURDAY

7:45 Sign On
7 M WT TV .Network .News 
8 :00 Captain Kangaroo 
9:X  Heckle and Jeckle
9 :X  Mighty Mouse Playhousi 

10:TO I I » v e  Lucy 
10:,X lione Ranger
II :X  .Sky King
11 :X  Farmer Alfalfa
12 :X  Rea-soner News
12 :X  The little  Kidnappers
2 :X  Timely Topics 
2:.X The Beldame Race
3 X  Championship Bowling
4 :X IJberace
4 X  Command Performance
5 :X  Big Picture 
5 :X  Jubilee. USA 
6 :X  High Road 
6 'X  Perry Mason
7:X  Wanted Dead or Alive 
8 :X  Brenner
■ ;X  Have Oui Will Travel 
9 :X  Gumunoke 
9 :X  Goodyear Theatre 

1040 Warner's Sbowcast 
1140 Stgn O ff

MTHDAY

10 45 S-gn On
10 X First Methodist Church
12 X Pro Football
2 X Timely Topics
3 X This is the Ljfe
3 X Talent Varieties
4 X Face the Nation
4 X The X-15. Man in Space
5 X Behind the News
5 X 20'h Century Presents
6 X I.assie
6-X IVnms the Menace
7 X Ed Sullivan
8 X G. E Theatre
I X Alfred Hitchcock
9 X Jack Benny
9 X Rescue

10 X What’s My Lme
10 X Sundav Night Final Ed.
10 X Columbia Showcase
12 X Sign OR

MONDAY

7 45 Sign On
7:X WT TV Network .News
6 X Richard Hottelet News
1 10 Take Five • Mark Stevens
8 15 Captain Kangaroo
9 X On the Go
9 X Iiecember Bride

10 X I Lto'e Lucy
10 X Top Dollar
11 X Love of Life
11 :X •Search for Tomorrow
11 45 Home Fair
12:15 Noon News
12:25 Take Five with M Stevens
12:X As 75ie World ’Turns
1:X For Better or Worse
1:X House Party
2:X The Big Payoff
2 :X The Verdict I.s Yours
3 X The Bnghter Day
3:15 The .Secret Storm
S.X The Edge of Night
4 X Herald of Tiuth
5 X I.ooney Tunes
5 X Woody Woodpecker
6:X News, weather, sports
6 15 Doug Edwards
6 X .S’ant in Action
7 X The Texan
7 X Father Knows Best
8:X Danny Thomas
8 X Ann Sothem
9:X Henness*y
9:.30 June Allison Show

10 :X News. Weather
10 :X Dick Powell Showcase
11 :X 20th Century Fox Movie
12:X Sign Off

; m a D A Y

7:45 Sign On
7:X WT TV Netwoik New*
840 Richard Hottelet News
8 10 Take Five - Mark Stevens
8:15 Captain Kangroo
9:X On the Go
9 X Sam Levinson

1 10 :X I Love laiey
10 X Top Dollar
11 :X Love of Life
11 :X Search for Tomorrow
11:45 Home Demonstratioin Day
12 :X Home Fair
12:15 Noon News
12:25 Take 5 with M. Stevens
12:X Aa The World Turns
1:X For Better or Worse
1:X Houseporty
240 The Big Payoff
2;X The Verdict Is Youis
3;X The Brighter Dey
3:15 The .Secret Storm
3:X The Edge of Night
4 X TBA
4:15 Take Five With Mark
4 20 Beauty School of the Air
4 X Cartoon Circus
5:X Itooncy Tunes
5:X Superman
6:X News and Weather
6 15 Doug Edwrards

.My Friends and Fellow Texans:

A short t me ago I went thro
ugh an evpei eiU’C which I would 
like to share with all of you. It 
was t ie  opnutunity to question 
the eominunisi boss, Nikita Khr- 
ushciiev, at tl.e White House -and 
.at the C'ap.to', and to hoar him 
be questii'iied by others dirvcciy 
snd fort irightly

Nikita hhiushchev is a m:in 
that .Americ.'.is should understa- 
1 d thoroughly. If wc do not, *e 
will be only half-armed ag:iiiist 
communism. .Ind the stiuggie be
tween communisni and fieodo.n ( 
will not be won by the side w lich i 
IS “ hi If-armeil” . |
THE O l.'IM l M ST DUT-VTltK

I do not nelieve that the full 
picture of th" communist dictator | 
hus been prciented to the .Anier-, 
ican public He has been depicted 
variously as a bumbler, as a clo
wn, as a man whoae mund has uo 
flex'biiity and is encased in -Mar
xist concrete.

T'l* man whom I saw and 
queidoined had none of these cha- 
racteriatic*.

He was able; he was skillfull; 
he was adroit. He parried queet- 
luns with the ease of a man who 
kaa spent a lifetime in rough-and 
-tumble politics. Aad every once 
in a while, the ruthlesancas fla
shed across hit face that must 
have been there when the Soviet 
troops were sent into Hungary 
to crush Hu.igarian patriots.

Nikita Khiushchev is not a 
man for half-wray measures. Th
ere can be no question of his 
strength - - or his readiness to 
use that rtrergth whenever he 
thinks he caii get away with it. 
KHKl'SHC'HEV'S .SWEEPING 
GENEK.lLITIEs

.As 3 debater, Nikita Khrush. 
chev is the master of the sweep
ing generality which conceals ra. 
ther than unveils a thought.

He can proent a disarmament 
proposal which iŝ  so attractive 
on the surface that only people 
who patiently read the fine print 
can find the gimmieka. And he 
attempts to turn aside a pointed 
quesuon with a deft phrase so 
rapidly hat the listner does not 
have time to point nut that the 
question was not answered. 
OUTER .SPA^E AND PEACE

I asked him whether hia gorer- 
rtnent wa# witling to yoin in a 
common effort to explore outer 
space — one of the most import
ant steps that could he taken tS

p.'uce. He rcplie<l, in sweeping 
form, that tlie Soviets would be 
delighted.

1 then askel him why the So
viets had refused to take the 
pmctieal step tow aid such an ob- 
ec’.ive —  ic rticipation in t'l* 

United Nati'ns ad h<>c Commit 
tee on Outer Space

Instead of replying, he deliv
ered a leotu’ e on why th* Soviet 
I niuii refused to act as “ poor 
relation.^". Hi.- response had no
thing to do with the que.siion. But 
it ga'-e him the Opportunity to 
cltiim he hud answe:ed it.

Other Senators who had part
icipated in the meeting hud the 
same experience. S»)me questions 
were met w th broad genepalit., 
ies; others with a filibuster. 
I'KEKIMi.M vs. COMMl’MSM

This, then, is the man who has

mobilized the force* that are de- 
U'l-rained to bury frsedom. And 
we will be m-king a sad mistake 
if we assume that the communist 
do not have he skill to do it — 
if we give them half a chance

We will bo m:iking an even 
sadder mistake if we think the 
cominuiiists do not intend to burj 
us.

In one re-pect, Khrushchev’s 
tour of the L’ liitfd SUte.-i 'lus Iw 
cn disappointing. .Many of us had 
ho|H-d th.il he would "I'
poi-tiiiiity to really talk to the 
Aniecican people and to lean, 
someth ng about our moral -inti 
,-piritual stiengih.

But he has spent too much o 
h;s tl.Te with public official* a. 
public receptions. He also h:!- 
I'pent t«K) much time propagand 
iziiig in.stead of listening.

There was something else, h' 
wever, of value to us out of thi* 
trip. We had known t’le evil pur
poses of communism. Now we’v 
had an opportunity to t;ike tin 
measure of the ntan who he.*' 
CO nmuiiism.

We have found that he is skil 
Iful, that he is able, th-il he i.- 
alert. .And 1 hope there will !•« 
rekindled in he breast of ever,'. 
American a determination to ke 
ep our powder dry and our def
ense strong .-igainit communistic

aggression.
We must be as dedicated to 

free<lom as this man is to cr.m 
munism.

FHA Officers 
Are Elected 
At Morton High

Linda Henham has been named , 
presiflent of the .Morton hhituie i 
Homeniukeni of America.

In an election held in mid Sep-1 
teniber by the members of ihe 
chapter, the following girls w jre j 
elected to serve with Miss Ben-j 
ham: |

Jean Wells, vice . presHen'; 
.Mary Ledbetter, second vice-pre
sident; Dorothy .Smith, -hird 
vice presi'lent; Sue Kamsev. 'en .'

un. r, ireasurer; Viola .Smiu, k,: 
,torian; and Judy Huckabee.’ teT 
namentaiiun.

I .Mrs. Mabel Ssnderi i. c W ,  
advisor. ••I'ler

SHOP
MORTON’S

d o l l a r

DAY
MONDAY

ROSE THEATRE
‘ THIS W EEK’S ENTERTAINMENT' 

LATE  SHOW SAT. NITE, 11:00 P.M.

frolic in sensuality!”
^  -N.y. WarW-Ts/e -Sue

6 X  Star Performance 
T;X Denr is O'Keefe
7 :X  M.my Ijoves of Gillis 
8:00 Tightrope
8 :X  Red -Skelton 
9 ;X  Gary Moore

10 :X  News and Weather 
10:.X GsJe Storm
11 :X  Goliunhia ShosvcMie
12 :X  Sign Off

WKIWnCBPAT

7 :0
7 : »

.Sign On
W TTV Nhanrli Neses

MONUMENTS
— BRONZE 

MARKERS
— STONES IN 

ALL COLORS
S A M M Y  

L E V  E R E T T
SINGLETON 

FUNERAL HOME
MORTON, TEXAS

8 :X  Richard HottoM News 
8:10 Take Five • Mark Stevens 
8:15 Captain Kangroo 
9 :X  On ’The fJo 
9:X  December Bride 

10 :X  I  Lov e laicy
10 :X  Top Dollar 
11.40 Love ol Life
11 :X  Search for Tomorrow 
11:45 Home Fair
12:15 Noon News
12:25 Take 5 with M. Stevens
12 :X  As The World Turns 
1 ;X  For Better or Worse 
1 :X  House Party
2 :X  ’The Big Payoff 
2 :X  ’The Verdict la Tours 
3 :X  The Brighter Day 
8:15 The Secret Storm

EXTRA SPECIAL

Get Acquainted offer

at your CONOCO
Dealer's NO W  I

. . .  a beautiful 

3 • Piece 

stainleas

Tableware Setting

a $1.39 value for just

6 9

corMC)CO

V

with each fill - ap!
— PRACTICAL !

— CONVENIENT I

— GUARANTEED !

— SELF POLISHING 1

— MODERN

REYNOLDS TI RE CO.
North on the Enochs Hi*way 

MORTON

, . .  k u t  t iM  dlexrll tB w M iad

SUN. —  MON. OCTOBER 4 — 5

JOIM WjOOKiJIlfiUlUl Hoideh

taVn iBaifS

TUESDAY —  ONE D AY —  OCT. 6

WED. —  THUR. OCTOBER 7 — 8

3;X  The Edge of Night 
4 :0ft Nanu's In The News 
4:15 Take Five With Mark 
4:20 Cartoon Circus 
5 :X  Looney Tunes 
S;X Bugs Bunny Theatre 
640 News. Weather. Feature 
6:15 Doug Eldwards 
6 :X  The line Up 
7 :X Eye Witness to History 
7 ;X  Men Into .Space 
8:X The Millionaire 
8:X  I ’ve Got A .Secret 
9:X U. S. Steel Hour 

10 40 News and Weather
10 :X  Original Amateur Hour
11 :X  United Artists Show 
11:45 Sign Off

K S W S - T V - R o s w e l l  
Channel 8

nCRSDAT
7:45 Test Pattern 
8 :X  Dough - Re - Mi 
8 :X  Treasure Hunt
■ :X  The Price Is Right 
9 :X  Concentration

10 :X  Tic Tac Dough 
10 :X  World Series W;irm-up 
10:45 World Series 
2 :X  The House on High 
2 :X  Split Personality 
3 :X  Movie Matinee 
4 :X  Cartoon Carnival 
5 :X  Afternoon Edition 
5:15 Huntley-Brinkley Report 
5 :X  Huckleberry Hound
6 :X  26 Men 
6:30 Staccato
7 :X  Colonel Flack
7 :X  Tennessee Ernie
8 :X  Groucho Marx 
8:X  Highway Patrol
■ :X  The Big News 
9 :X  December Bride

10 :X  Reckoning 
U 40  H.F.C. News 
U 45  Sign Oft

9:X  Concentration
10 :X  Tie Tac Dough 
10;X It Cbuld Be You
11 :X  Star Time
11:15 Festival of Stars 
11 ;X  World Series Warmup 
11:45 World S«’iies 
3;X Movie Matinee 
4 :X  Hapny Days 
4:,30 Pirn; Baptist Church 
4:40 Ixioney Tunes 
4:45 TV Dunce Party 
5:15 NBC News 
6:30 TV Dance Party 
6:X  Union Pacific 
6 :X  M-Squad 
7 ;X  Cavalcade of Sports 
7:45 Phillies Jackpot Bowling 
8:X  A .Small World Rcvme 
9 ;X  The Big Newt
9 :X  Markham
10 :X  The Garry Moore Show 
U  :X  H. F. C  News
U:15 Sign Off

11 :X  
11:45
2:15 
6:X 
6:10 
6:15 
5:.10 
tl:.30 
7:X 
7:X 
8:X  
8:X 
9:X 

10 :X  
10 :X 
U :X
12 :X

Phone 3671

World Series Warmup 
World Series 
NCAA Football 
Calvary Baptist C’lurch 
Inspiration 
Saturday Edition 
Bominu 
Eye Wilm ss 

Brenner
Have Gim, WUl-Travel 
Invitation
The Real McCoys 
Lawrence Welk’s Show 
The Texan
The June Allison Show 
Nightwatch
New_ Sports, Weather

Ti4l Test Patlsn  
i;0O D oi«b  • lU  . m  
140 TMuorcHat 
■49 I ta P r ta g Ig W g N

6ATDROAT

7:45
■ :X
■ : »  
• 40 
9:» 
10 :X 
1«:80

TV Den 
Howdy Doody 
Ruff and Raddj 
Fury
Cirrus Boy 
Junkir Auction 
Ta B Anaouned ' ' V.-

OCHDAT

11 ;X  World Series Warmup 
11:45 World Series 
2 :X  Biblo Forum 
3:X  .Shirley Temple 
4 :X  N. Hill Church of Christ 
4:15 Christian Science 
4 :X  SW Conf.Football 
5 :X  Riverboat 
6 :X  Sunday -S’towcase 
7 :X  Chevy Show 
8 :X « t e r t t ^ .  Young Show . 
8 :X  Dennis O’Keefe 
9 :X  The Big News 
9 :X  Ed Sullivan Show 

U :X  News, Sport and Weather

MONDAY

7:45 Test Pattern 
8;X  Dough Re-MI 
8 :X  Treasure Hunt 
9 :X  The Price Is Right 
9 :X  Concentration 

10 ;X  Tic Tac Dough
10 :X  It Could Be You
11 :X Foreca.st
11:15 Festival of Stars 
11:45 Channel 8 News
12 :X  Queen for a Day 
12:30 The Thin Man 
1:X  Young Dr. Malone
1 :X  From These Roots
2 :X  House on H l(^ Street 
2:.X Split perseoality
3 :X  Daywatch
4 :»  Camon Carnival 
540 Afternoon Edition 
5:15 Huntley BriHhlsy Report 
6:80 Herald of Truth 
640 Maekenaie's Raidera

6:X  Tales of WelU Fargo
7 :X  20th Century 
7 :X  Imagination 
8:00 Steve Allen 
9:X  The Big News 
9:30 I'eter Gunn 

10 :X  Jubilee. U S A.
11:15 H F.C. Newn

TCX8DAT

Dough - Re - Mi 
Troa.sure Hunt 

The Price' Is Right 
Ooficentration 
Tlc-Tac-Dough 
b Could Be You 
Itooks At Communism 
Festival of Stars 
Channel 8 News 
Queen for a Day 
The Thin Man 

Young Dr. Malone 
From TTiese Roots 
The House on High St. 
Split Personality 

Daywatch
Powderpuff Scrapbook 
Cartoon Carnival 
Afternoon EdiUon 
NBC News 
Laramie
You Asked For It 
Artuhr Murray 
Ford Startime 
The Big News

*  COtUMSI* _____  _____

RM M

9 : »  Wanted. Dead or Ali»« 
10 :X  Whirlcybirds 
1 0 :»  Keep Talking 
11:00 H. F. C. .News

WEDNESDAY —
V7:65 Test Pattern

■ ;X  Dough • Re • 90 
■:90 Treosura Hunt
• .40 Hie Price la Right
■ :X  CbncentratkNi 

10 :X  Tie Tac Dough 
10:X It Cbuld Be You
1140 Foreeast ‘ '
11:15 Festival of Stars 
11:45 Channel 8 News 
12:X Queen for a Day 
1 2 :»  TTie Thin Man 
1 :X  Young Dr. Matoie 
1:M From These Roots 
2 :X  Hou«e on High Strs« 
2:80 Split Personality 
3 ;X  Daywatch 
4 : »  Cartoon Carnival 
540 Afternoon Editiaa 
5:15 NBC News 
9:30 Wagon Train '
6:30 The Price Is RMh*
740 Kraft Music Hsdl 
■40 TMa Is Your Lite 
8:30 Wichita Town 
9:00 The Big News 
9 : »  I ’ve Got A Seertf 

10:00 Curtain Call 
10:30 Bachelor Father 
1140 H.F.C. News

I

SEE rite

RCA-VICTOR

for'60 
at

0  A  APPUANCE



■

M NVAT, OfTOBKR *. img

VISITING IN MOHTON t .Stet)Senvill»
■ arc f.pen<linK this

Ml and Mr*- J- H. Kush -''“ rton with their dau-
Thter. Mrs. QWn Kay and family.

TRIRI’NF. DOLLAR DAY SPIX.7 AL PAOr srVKM

Util

H e r e . . .

THURSDAY, OCT. 8

lleraldinc «  new “brcaliUirnuith’’ In automotive dr.siitn, 
the Ford Falcon — shown here with three views of the Fordor 
model — is all-new from the itround up. t'unrtionally styled, 
the Falcon has a full lenitth sculptured side panrl that adds 
rrare to Its lines and provides rreater strenitth for doors and 
side panels. The Falcon's all-new ilO-hotsepower six-rvlinder 
rnalne Is di'sicned to (ive  up to 50 per cent heller (asoline 
unleacc than standard rars.

d o n g  with the 1960 FORD
—  Y ou’re invited

F R E E  C O F F E E  and D O U G H N U T S

M A H A N  MOTOR COMPANY
Your Friendly FO R D  Dealer 

Phone 4431 Morton

Home Demonstration Agent
By l,,«ila Petty

f ir e  I'REVK.NTION —  
e \ e k y o n f ;’.s Jo b

I f  people everywhere will ob
serve the simple rules of safety 
we can practically erase the pre- 
sent sorry record of '11,500 lives 
lost to fire cac'i year and a bil
lion and a quarter dollars Worth 
of property jfone up in smoke, 
aecordinif to the National Fire 
I'roteetiun Association.

Fire I'revcntion Week . Oct
ober 4 - lU, has been proclaimed 
by I’ resident Eisenhower.

Kiutm fire losses h-ave incre
ased by iiearl,,* one-fifth since 
Itf.'iO and by 'i'.t per_ccnt over 
last year. Ore sixth of all fire 
losse.s in this nation occur on 
f-arms. Oenernlly a totaled loss 
occurs when there is a farm fire.

It would be well for each farm 
family to piactice every safety 
measure possible to keep fires 
from startinp. Here is a partial 
check list for every home;

1. Have eloftric wiiinj: system 
inspectej

2. Discard frayed cords and 
faulty equipment.

3. Check all heating equip
ment. In farm homes, faulty 
heating and cooking equip
ment St',it mure fires than 
any other cause.

4. Have a safe trash burner.
5. Kurn accumulations of tra

sh and paper.
6. Clean -around house and ba

rn so weeds and grass will 
not be .■< fire hazard.

7. Ue sure mutches are stored 
safely avd away from vhc 
reach of children.

8. Never leave children alone.

WEB \V()R.M.S IN TREES

bork Fair this week.
Sandra CoLrtney’s apron won 

first place in the Junior Divis
ion, und her bluckeyed peas won 
third. The plums entered by Lo
is Won third place.
CHILI .SAUCE

sugar; 3 cups vinegar; 1 red hot 
I pepper (i f  desiied); 1 teaspoon, 
[whole cloves; 1 teaspoon allspice; 
{2 ten.iiKioiis rinnamuii; 1 clove of 
garlic.

1 gal. chopped ripe tomatoes (pe
eled); 2 cups chopped onion; 2 
cups c'lopped sweet red pepper; 
3 tablespoons salt; 1 cup brown

Combine chopped vegetables. 
Tie spices in a bug and add to 
vegetables. Cook vegetables ra
pidly, stirring often to keep from 
sticking. When the vegetables 
have cooked to about half the 
original amount, add the sugar, 
5 minutes, stirrigg constantly, 
vinegar and salt. Hull rapidly ‘ for 

jl'our into hot sterilized jars, seal 
and store.

PRESIDENT SIGNS DECLARATION 
OF FIRE PREVENTION WEEK
BY THE I’ I’ E.SIDENT OF THE dent of the United States of Am.

erica, do hereby designate t'le 
week be:;i.inlng October 4, 1959, 
as Fire I ’revenlion Week.

UNITED ST.ATES 
OF

AMERICA

WHERE.Ao experience has sh
own that effective community 
fire prevention programs can 
save thousand*, of lives each year 
and millions of dollars in prop
erty values; and

WHEREAS increased fire los
ses during the past year empha
size the need for increased care, 
resp.sonsibility and community 
action on the piirt of all of the 
American I’e-'ple:

NOW, THEREFORE, I. DW. 
K;HT D. KI.SENHOWER, Uresi-

I c-.ll upon our people to pro
mote jiiogruns for the prevent- 
on of fires; and I urge the State 

und local governments, the -Am
erican National Red Cross, the 
Chamber of Coinmeice of the U- 
nited States, and business, labor 
and farm organizations, as well 
as schools, c’vic gi-uups, und pu- 
blic-infurmutlon agencies, to sh
are actively in observing Fire 
I'reventi.m Week. I also direct 
the appropriate agencies of the 
Federal Government to assist in 
this national effort to reduce the

OO.MilERCIAL & PORTRAIT 
PHOTCXdRAPHY

CAMERAS A PROJECTORS 
F IIA I & SUPPUES

PHOTOCRAFT
MURAIJ; and A E R U L PHOTCXIRAPHS 

1211 Houston Street, LEVELLA.ND Phone TW 4-2283
Web wornu and tent catip.P 

lars aie busy chewing the leaves 
on many trees. Some web toget
her several branches and feed 
within, or budd web tents in cro
tches of limbs, or feed together 
in large groups without making 
.a wsb.

If webbing of branches are pr
erent, sm-ill scale infestions may 
tie destroyed by cutting out and 
burning, “ Web-tents” in cro'whe.i 
of limbs may be Ue.<troyed niech- 
unicully. It is difficult for a spray 
to penetrate these webs.

Spi-ays recommended for des- 
roying the worms or rutipillars 
are: DDT, Lead Arsenote, or
Toxaphone.
4.11 EXHIBITS

Ixiis Courtney, Sandra Court
ney, Uaquita Masten and Kay
King entered exhibits in the Lub-

f o r . . .
GAS, OIL, and TIRE SERVICE 

See . .  .
FLANAGAN’S 66 SERVICE

North on the Enochs Hi-way Morton

(In  front of Windom Oil & Butane 

formerly Chancey’s 66)

—  W e’ve plenty of

Phillips Anti - Freeze

loss of life and property result-1 
ing from firej. j

IN WITNE.SS WHEREOF, I 
have hereunto set my hand and 
eau.seU the Seal of the United 
States of America to be affixed.

DONE at the City of Wash, 
ington this 21st day of July in 
the year of our Lord nineteen 

hundred and fifty-ni
ne, and of the Indep- 

(SEAL) end'nce o f the United 
States of America the 
one 'wir.dred and eigh
ty - fourth.

DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER 

By the President:

Douglas Dillon 

Acting Secretary of State

Dr. E L W Y N  E. G R U M E
OPTOMETPJ.ST 

Located on Nop:liwest Comer 
of the Square

ft’EDNESDAYS from 10 A M 
to 6 P M.

Phone 5)01 Morton

reg

Children’s COATS
100 per cent wool, sizes 6 to 14

. 11.95 . . . .  only 5® ®
FREE imprinting of name on all 

Christmas Cards ordered in October

The IDEAL GIFT SHOP
Northwest Corner of Square Morton

e a o ^ ,

DANEZ
I N E Z  S W I C E G O O D  

P h o n e  6101 
M o r t o n ,  

T e x a s
—  plenty of parking space •— one - half block west of Malt Shop

on the Portales Highway

Ladies’

HOSE
Popular brand, priced 
for your shopping ple
asure Dollar Day, get 
several pairs

Girls’

Plaid
JACKCTS

Some real buys, but 
be early Monday . . . 
these values are ideal 
for wesur through the 
fall

Regular 5.98 

Dollar Day

2.99 ea.

Ladies’
BRAS

Some grand buys, ma
ke your selections ear
ly Monday, and count 
your savings

Dollar Day

1.00

Ladies’
S lip p e re tte s

Popular, pretty, and e- 
very lady needs sever
al pairs

Regular 3.98

Dollar Day

2.98 pr.

New Shipment
SOFA PILLOWS

Ideal for dressing up 
the livingroom, or bed
______  ____.Ml w a n *room . . . you’ll want 
some for giYing too . . 

DolUw Day

3 for 5.00

Dollar Day 
Special

C O n O N  PRINTS
while they Uat

3 yds. 1*00

Girls’

CAR COATS

Right for now, espec

ially football games, 

and right for wear ri

ght through the win

ter . .  . come by Mon

day and see them first 

thing . . .

from 8.96 
to 14.96

W E S T S ID E  S Q U A R E

M O N D A Y ,  O C T O B E R
One Group

Bath TOWELS
Dollar Day

2 for 1.00

/ -

|rr* V

Men’s

STRETCH
SOCKS

Long wearing, easily 

fit

Dollar Day

2 p rs . 1 .00

/ f  '-J  ̂ i, r Men’s

□  r'v
• 7t > 1 

.1
KHAKI

1  ̂* 1
PANTS

./ 
. 1 IS M \ A Reduced in price

m
U . M

Dollar Day

i VV 4 Regular 3.98

2.96 pr.

Men's
Long Sleeve

Flannel
SHIRTS

Right for now and ri
ght into the winter, pr
iced to please . . . 
Regular 2.98 values

Dollar Day

2.49 ea.

New shipment . . . MEN’S
S U I T S ,  S L A C K S ,

a n d  S P O R T  C O A T S

4 ! . !

■ M

.. drop by Monday and chock this nice seUctioa, 
you’ll be pleased . . .
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I : T R D irN r  IMM.I.AU DAV SI*K( I \L

SE& EXPLORERS PLAN 
K I'^XEN & Y VEHICHLE
^ m ^ ' V r

1m  •iviv.U brunch of
«■- fe p m a r  »r.v rain of the B ij 
• ooM  i t  toxvim, h<u attr.u'teti 

wd »hier Scouts and 
LiU'hip, sea lore 
sis combine to 

iBa Cji^rvii^ pi>pular on 
naan ta  %ate:isuys ami 

•*v«B Mr yoKnc;

TM eavirr* amgranis offer 
f«aaaF *<aa v v a ^ ’iiues m lead 

« -M v  M * M tV>« four bi'Mti 
aM*sra\ baar-

^̂ ■■1 f I in ibe ou‘.s>f 
«> • « .

3̂  lavaBt HMa .V *  .h ut ier>
X. Ifanar  ̂ '“ 'e ti o'.h m
i ti-arw. >f v i ia t i . iu

ia^sLa...

T ir  fca o r* Troop f
'.'ialtni. « »  r,*eT"

sa - *. o > - T'
a we 3.S .«■

or aa>' a e v
■ jviaT •fae »  I . '

prop'ts.s Ilf tinop.
The mcetr ;rs are on Tuesday 

n'lthts so won't you come and 
iinjr a f ’-iei j?
K';a Oden if ">W.pper" of the 

Itroup.

W ATCH OUT

BILLY WALL 
SERVES IN JAPAN 
WITH THE NAVY

Biiiy Wail, c-eainan, L o.N, »<>n 
of ,M.. and Mrs. Ka.ltoii W..11 
of Koute t>!ie .MortvUi. and lus- 
band f the foinior Mi»s .Ardys 
Huff of MiJia.ioe. I'ecently ar- 
I'.viHi in Vokopuha, Japaiu fnr u 
•j'j years st.'y. He is stationed 
With a lUpp’; squadron and wor- 
i's in fomriomications His wife 
and s-ii K.c!;ey will join him lat 
or thi.-; y.-ar

Wali entercl the Navy in Mar- 
ih. 1 an! rece .od his basic 
traiiorir at ?:in P ou ■, Oviifomia 
ind fieM wei* to .A;’ ir<oa Calif, 
for fuitncr ti.tiiiing He fiew t > 
Japan on September 14. niakiiiK 
tops on the Hawaiian Islands, 

Wake Island, and the I'hillipian 
Islands.

Hilly attended .Morton a:.J IPi- 
lee Way Sch >ols.

M SITINt; IN CVKI.1>-1.K H.iMK
\ i .ting th ' hon e of Haul Car- 

.•''-imla;, .e e Mr. and Mrs.
I'lTt.;. Carii- aid son of hhoy- 
l.iiiii M i.n I 'li> . Karl .Met on
•at* f.‘.r 

I
oi- M pie .irol M:-.

of S .
and

T'se Ai r . 
■MM •'•a.

LEARN
WHfLE
YOU
SERVE

» .  S. A R M Y

• t i  V p  • I £ *  > •

A  r\' -' P€tN
iS S T f) Vtt CArCAT f

Trcir Appearance 
RcHec** Yo'jr Own 

Good Ta:?s;!
1 , - U-.k

ti. - ti i.' Kfi -l.K

s a :**to n e
Dry-Clear.ed

Sii'.ool C'lOthi-s!

You can U- pr iu<l of the 

w.iy vi nr yoiiny-ters look, 
and still e\onomi/e on new 

clothe?. Ju.-t .‘ort out and 

let ua have all their wear
able schtKil clothes NOW. 
They’ll be l>ai k in no time | 
looking as store-fresh as 

the day you lx>ught them 

with even the f<-el of new- I 
ness fully restored. Beat I 
th«- rush . . .  do it now!

A C as^ ^ a-m ^ c 
600 

FROOF

W!l! ?0fiviac5 you 
there’s a 

P O W E R F U L  

I  EFf^REM CE

STPsiCKLANDS
r ■' Vi ir nusinrs?

W est Wa^h ngt-n  Morton

D R I v r  r .\ R F !T 'U .Y
K lJ ’i lh>r > ,4/(1',;>» Thinh'

.a’« A«

Ask US obout our
SPECIAL

Trade Allowance* 
You’ll be convinced 
thot NOW is the 

time to buy!
FREE!

Hardy plastic 
Raincoat 

wiih your 
demonstration

CALL US TOCAY 

WOOLAM 
!M?L. CO.

Piior.e .'!071 
M O R T0^4

Cotton Seed 
Delinting

Good Reading
i o r  & .e

Whole Fam ily  
-S its
• -hets  

fsatiires
Manlter

■%. mmtn IS, Mca. 
wonpar for Iti* — . 

raw) and my ch*Ck m
t yMT $1* □ •«

3  a mwiti* H<S0 0

Here are some advantages of DELINTING 

your COTTON SEED early this fall;

1. We can saw your cotton seed satisfac

torily.

2. Wet Acid process will NOT damage wet 

or green cotton seed.

3. Why handle your seed tsvice? Bring 

them by end have them delinted now.

MORTON DELINTING CO.
North of the City Limits 

Ph. 5606 C. E. Dolle Ret. Ph. 5456

COLLISION —
IS m.au.sl lr..iii i* tgc tine)

.igi.. iia..a uuui. -Nuitii .«i>d auUth 
lia.i.c iia.> a miv *ign at uiai in
to, section.

I lie i.'guj od were l>roueht to the 
Q k’Iiuui County liusjmal by Siiig- 
u ...II run.'ial lioiuo uinbaiaitco.

Ik/di M'hiclt's wore tiadiy di'- 
moiisiiod. iMit noithtr ono: ;uinc\j 
Ino Balko sohiclo vix'iod oil to 
Uie nglit and plunmiot.d about 
.'ou yaiMs into a field, a highway 
I>ati\).man osiiinu.od. The other 
pickup turned around and went ott 
to the left, some 100 yards otf the 
pavement.

O.lioers th.>>rUod that the trio 
in t.he Chesi-oiet pickup evidently 
hadn t realued they' w. re coming 
0(1.111 the hij,hway . until it was too 
la:e to st;>p. Feed a> I’eage on She 
right harul side of the road, as th
ey traveled North, had la-en out. 
officers said, and sli.Kildn't have 
hindororl the view. Hut the mist 
and f.4i was thick, and ruails were 
.sdc't by The time tho oftivers ar- 
rivt d on the scene.

l>>na!d Howinskv tliought to ha
ve iMvn ruling on the right hand 
s.do of the grtum pickup, l >ik the 
brunt of the I low, ani his tiody 
had multiple fraciurej nrd facial 
.ip.1 he id ii'.jiuit's C(H''oy had suf- 
f>- <I head wivjn.ls tiHuircnl'y cau- 
- 1 bv hitiinq a wind w or wind- 
ki. Id.
1! .‘ t ’r .i i' iths b ought to a 

f ve t*-. Iiuaibe: of l ia f f ’c 
d t.Ti.3 in Csiir.ui County this \e- 
1.'. I t a tru, ..ally s.in.uir misliap 
■ i'so >n Sll 116. ■ iirltri' this year 
"h" rt.hor two porsisi-s (Ind whi*n 

,,M (• ir ’ • r. '.ng n rth on a K:i- 
.• Maik.- p.oi'd ;.h(»it 6 niJo; 
'?t ( ' !  '■ I'.v r'd 'hr hi ,ti-

•■ .IV end ’vr? p’ Avod i: . '> bv a 
r ir g. 'n; i i:* On thi- of.-.i-it.n.

i-*.!!. ited Nurlh
■rd uith I ■ r .ihi'i'd stop

!t<- n :.i !ti iv. r  .i* ty. TeNa- i 
piori. ' ! i-r P .  ! 'I'l Ori-Iti '
'on Itow;’ .-a; . Jr., had lived • |
I’e-inail for 1 j ears. He wa.̂  ;■

rt'ji a! Census of 
Crops, Sfock 
To 3e Taken

Kural postin.-n from the Morton 
I’o.'it Office W '.tl again, this month 
take part in the annual agricul
tural acreage and livestock sur 
vcy, in coop,-:ati.m with the Un
ited States iJ.-partnient of -Agri
culture.

Kural mail carriers are deliv
ering 30,000 c.'rds to Texas far- 
mera and rinchers. The cards 
list questions on crop acreages 
and livestock. Carriers pick up 
the completed caids and forward 
them to Cary I’almer, Agricul
tural Statistician for Texas, in 
Austin.

Mr. I'almer urges farmers to 
answer and return these cards 
to the carrn rs. “ This sui'vey, 
he points out, “ serves a.s a luisis 
for cstim.atfr.* the ivtate’s farm 
production.' K"ery report helps to 
make the estimate more accurate

i'outhern Haptust. The body was 
taken overlani l.i I'cai-all for 
seivicca and burial there. Salmon 
I'uneral Home was in charge of 
the arrangei. ints.

Si\r\ivors in.dudc t!ie wife, the 
foriiier June Tins.r.eyer, six chi
ldren. Hob. 1'!; Sue, 11; Hilly, 10; 
Donnie, 6; Jo'.niiy, 4; iind Hat. 2; 
his parents, Mr, and .Mrs. Orion 
.V Kowinsky, Sr., of San .Antonio! 
four sisters. Mrs. Clarence \ al- 
Her. Sun .Antonio; .'Irs. Truet 
Kankin, San .Antonio; .Mia. Jack 
Kuiikin, Hle..santon; and Mrs. 
Clinton Tin.'ley, San Antonio; 
and two brothers, Kivink and 
1 red (no adjiess).

His brother, Don.xld Gamer 
Kowinsky was uniiiaiiied. He 
listed h.s re-;deiuc as I'ear.sull, 
but h;s puient.< live at San .An
tonio and se: vices w ei'e lading 
held at San .Antonio, with Alamo 
Funeral Home in charge of the 
arrangements

Hoin .March 
solved in the 
was a c'usto’.' 
also.

Services for Jim Harlund to- 
'oley, a native of McCauley, Texas, 
'w e i* at .Abilene. Thursday, and

2:t, H'.SJ. he had 
Marine I'orp.s, He 
eonib.ne o|)ciator.

M Al'i.K MM.v MliUrs

The W 'lS  . '  the M„i V Baptist 
L hun ; oa t in to h.n of Mrs 
'■ e ii;e  1 .ir w t i  e'ght lad.es 
: -Jjf .t. Ih.i . ;..uy .. s given
■ y -M o 'i j. ' • ■> ui.'’t was pre-
i -r-tei to M - I' .' ..-, the out
go.'^ p.e-id r.;

(u i.Ai, u \  i :n

A . -e ■
o'; ht h"0 •

I|.» i.l . M 
1' e it r
.. . p.o ■: •

! I

Bledsoe M ay Get 
Woter, Nat. Gas
Hl.KI).«OK (opi.) _  At' a Com
munity n cc'Tn' held la.?t week 
n the high .-r - >oi auditoriumi, 

f ian.< wc-r.- laid for the formnth.n 
f u nil d.' e H-T.A :oid a discu.i- 

• ion w-.is iirihid a.-; to t ’le po.ssi- 
'.oiities of prov d.ng water and 

'Ural gas for Hlcd-<i>e.
More than 12i persons from the 

community attei.Jed the program 
wiii'e the ch Ij-en engaged in sup- 

rvised athletics in the school 
gym.

.M. Mallory, of Murc’iinson - 
Malloi-y Co., explained to the gio- 
i;p the possibilities of getting the 
water and natural gas. M. C. 
Hall, president of the school bo
ard moderated.

A committee of Mosdames B. E. 
Sutton, Clide McCormack, Lloyd 
Brown, C. O. Bry-.int and Ottis 
Harr was named to nominate of
ficers for the H-TA. The next 
meeting will be held in the near 
future.

Newest Fords 
To Be Displayed 
Next Thursday

As nnncxinced earlier in the Tri
bune. the I960 Fords will go in
to Mahan Motor Company show- 
rof'm Thursday, Oct. 8.

Of special interest this year will 
lx> the new F'ord economy car, the 
Falcon.

Rehidulfd for sh'.wing will lie a 
Falcon, a four-docm Fairlane 5(!0, 
a four-door Galaxie sedan, a V-8 
.'"ord pickup, and a G cylinder pi- 
ck'up. .Shosvtime will H? from 7:30 
am. until 6:30 pm. Free eoffeo 
and doughnuts will t>e served.

ON .Sl( K LI-'T
Frankie D. Fine is on the sick 

list. He ha» been in the hospital 
at Muesho* since last Thursday.

gA-. 11 W diie<Jay 
. .' - ; • ..e West

:ti A . I the .M-i. 
i...p ,sl Chu- 

e ; ;h a bed- 
Kefre.ih- 
■ ‘ ladies.

burial was in the Midway t-eme 
tery.

Bom Apri' 26, 11*16. had 
lived in Fno County for the past 
five years, anJ had been in .Mor
ton for about 14 days, combine 
operating.

ilerviees were held yesterday 
(Satuixlay) October 3, at 2:30
р. m. at the Hodges Baptist Chu
rch. a‘ Baptiat since childhood, 
he WHS a member of State .Mas
onic Lodge !'"7. Hr was married 
in Abilene in 103!*, to Allens 
Maahburn.

Survivors include two daug'i- 
ters, Karen Kay and IKiniia liar.

Lemley Home 
Is Scene of 
H.D. Meeting

The Ha f  Way Home Dexon- 
strali >n Club met 3 hursday Oct. 
1 at the home of -Mrs. Leoiiuid 
Lemley.

Seven iiier hers a:iswerej roll
с. ill With “ .A Way lo  I Lcfi 
Overs".

T!ie disc'JS.-ion at the liie.'t.ng 
was "L eg il Kig'.i'..<’ '. in w’lich 
everyone tool. pjit.

Offweis w -re eiivtcd for the 
coming year and the/ are: pres
ident, Mrs. Wal'er Dye; vice-pre
sident, -Mrs Floyd Kutnhirrdt; 
'I'cret.iry. .Mrs. Leo lliiKik.?, and 
council d ilegi'es w.re Mrs. 
in I.argrill and .Mis. i;o.->.r 
eve.- Kepoiter is to l>e Mis. I 
H im.lton.

Kt'fn'?hir.eiits were served by 
the hostess.

The next meetirg w ill Inj 
(K't«b<T l.'dli ..t 2 p. III.

land, both of t're home; the wife; 
hi* mother, Mr*. D- C. Cooley, 
Hawley; two si»tei'«. Mr*. Cort 
Lee Hair, Hawley; and Mr*. Muy-

telle Hair, Ahil.h«

« f  Hawley; D
H. C„ Ani;r. '' O

GRAIN —  GRAIN —  GRAIK
A  1,300,000 bushel elevator with fast hsiwiL 
equipment, including Semi-lift will k. 
handle your 1959 Milo and o.her feed »r ' 
Buyers for cattle feeders, can use whiu?'*‘  
grain, also barley. '*^1
If storage is desired will be able to give FI 
A L  warehouse receipts the day of delivery 

Federal License 3-445] ^

FEEDERS GRAIN, INC.
location

Sudan Livestock and Feeding Co' 
Sudan, Texas

Phone 5321 p q  ,

H A H N
SUPER HI-B6Y*

For Trcnsporlafion of 
end Insurance on

M E X I C A N  N A T I O N A L S
See Troy Hanson, across the street North, from 
the Singleton Funeral Home, or Call 6301.

For Cotton Plant

DEFOLIATION
Call . . .

R. E. Thompson
Phone 5021 Morton Bos!

—  M O ND AY, OCTOBER 5, at CHILDS*, Westside Square, Morton —
Finest Coat Sale of 

the Season

COAT SPECIALS
Special Buy

CAR COATS
lt*H the I iiy of the fall
and Minti r v ‘uv n, fnll ILT Inch 
lone coats In and uo-

• . . ass<irtni»*nt of col(»rs 
H id nil i:iad<‘ h\ a re
liable company . . • sizes 3G 
to 4H . . U(Tt*

29.95 to 24.95
Now Only

18.95 ea.

TO  FILL PULPIT 
A T  FIRST BAPTIST 
T IL  PASTOR CALLED

Rev J. E. Moore, now retired 
area Baptist minister, now living 
in Bailey C uinty, near Mule- 
i>hoc, has co.axented to fill the 
pulpit at the First Bapti.st C'lurch 
in .Morton until the I’ulpit Com
mittee names a new pa.stor, it 
was announcp i this past weekend.

A. R. Coleman preached last 
Funday.

BOY’S
BLUE JEANS

Heavy 10-ounce material, *1*. 
es 10 and I'i only, n-al buys, 
be here early

1.19 pr.

MEN’S
BLUE JEANS

Fi\tm heavy oiin'^ mut-
Trial, lone leneth* only, brok- 
cfi size's, 31 lo 31, no oxchiin- 
Rrs, all *;aleH pleavi . . .

3.69 values
n.dlar D.iy

1.99 pr.

DON’T MISS . . . 
MONDAY, $ DAY 

at CHILDS’

Fur HATS
4,99 ca.

MEN’S DRESS and WESTERN FUR

F E L T  H A T S
This it your opportunity to get a new fur hat at

a very low, low price 
. . . come in cascades, 
greys charcoals, and 
tans . . . special buy, 
priced to sell

Monday Only 
Regular 7.98 values

Sday
GIRLS’ - Boys LADIES’

LEVI’S BLUE JEANS
Extra good buys, site* 7 and laMig wearing 8-ounre mater-
10 only, n« riX(‘hAAi;t««. no ro- lal, six** 10 and 13 only, col-
funds, no approval* . . . Moa- nm vt Mu* and rrd, all sale*
day only flaal. . .

3.98 values 3.49 values
Close ■ out C3d*c • out

2.19 pr. 1.19 pr.
MEN’S SLACKCORDUROY SPECIALSPANTS

Extra heavy fawn color, Just 
in time for tliese cold faU and 
winter mornings . . .  no alter. 
aU<Mis, please

7.98 values

HpcelaJ purrhaae. all wool, wo
ol and nrhtn, high quality sla- 
rkn, tine fitting . . .  no altcra- 
Uonn, plea** ,

regular 17.95
MONDAY ONLYMonday Only

5.98 pr. 12.95 pr.
One Group

Boys’ BOOTS
Right for school weor, right 

for wear all winter, waterpr
oof, well made oil Ian boot* 
for boy a. slteo 12*'j to S ', . . .

13.98 values
MONDAY ONLY

9.98 pr.
Sizes 6Vz to 8 . . 10.98

One Group
Boys* BOOTS

Extra heax-y for extra hard 
wear . . . great for nchool, *t- 
rap on bxstep . , . engtneern 
boot . . .  13 to 5 only . , no 
exchangee, no rrrunds, no ap
proval*, plMMe

13.98 values
MONDAY ONLY

9.98 pr.

CHILDS’
MEN S and BOYS’ DRESS and W O RK W EAR 

Westside of Square Morton. Texas

M E N ’S

STRETCH S0(
Get several |i*lr. (dr ibH 
In scli(e»I, and for ti'**t 

3IOM).\V OMV

2 prs. 1.00
B O Y S ’

BELTS
Good bnVH. bn tfii *
juhI end ,̂ btit **
coining tt*wn lf»r

>lOM)AV OMY

50 f  ea.

Special SALE
Men’s

SUITS
On* rack. * ^ 1
regular »tork . • * 
value* 1® wo*L _ ,1  
by faroou* kra**"* 
alteratloa*, "o  ̂ I
exchange*.
55.00 and ’

NOW


